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~Fgyptiari 
BoutbemlllitDs~ 
,/ 
Job termination talks to begin today 
By Dawld C. ..iaer jr. blame for the cuts gOuig to the . tate 01. SIlicI, is in meeting the SIU suit preSenUy 
Daily EoJoIia St8IT Writer "financial exigency" caused by sm's' against the six employes. The slnte&Y 
reduced 1974-75 ·budget. On Dec. 17 SUI conference will also be aUeodedJ>y iOcaJ 
initiated a class action suit to obtain a "teacber unio.. representatives, a lawyer 
si!'l!le judicial ruling oIt.l!ying t"" job retained by the Carbon4ale Federation 
ciits. some of which ' involve tenured. of University Teacbers (CFUT ), and' 
faculty (Dembers. • • pCII'sil>ll' several printe attorneys. . 
Repr-elentatives of the national 
America .. Association- of University 
Profe5!9"' (AAUP') office flew to 
. Cai'l>onaa.le Wednesday night to begin 
takon the plans to terminate 1M SIU 
employes. 
Robert Harrell , I":esident 01 tbe local 
AAUP chapter. saId strategy meetings 
are planDed Thursday between AAUP 
lawyers and the six employes named in 
a "decJaratory judgment" suit med by 
SIU. . 
The AAUP officials include : Stepben ' The AAUP views the lawsuit a s an 
Goldstein,,c.AUP 's general counsel : extremely serious maUer. Ham!U said. 
C.L. Halsam. on AAUP's nalional legal There bave been " lengthy and frequent 
s t·arr : and Margaret-iiumbarger , a n conversations " between .the AAUP 
associate secretary . Harrell said offices and CFUT 's lawyer , Arnold 
MB,[lba O. Friedman, president 01 the 'Charnin . he said . Harrell added the 
Illinois conference of AAUJ'. and ViclQr presence of the AAUP representatives 
Stolle. a law professor at Uniyersity of " indicates the kind oC legal help "'e'll be 
Termination notices were malled III 
sm employea Dec. IS. with the 
minoi~ , also will be at the meetings. getting." 
The f1l'St matter 01. business, Harrell The class action lawsuit is an aUempt 
TrJlwtio'light? Marcia HInds. a scphornore' majoring In theatre, carts her belongings back 10 !hi> Ilarml torv after Owistmas vacation. (Staff photo by Rid< Levine.) 
Students trickle back from #loliday 
By ...... "-II trains bacIt to school ,..ther than risk 
~ EofdM IIIaII' wn..r <IIi"in« tl>emselves. Students who retur· 
ned 1(\ Carboncble New Year's Day said 
Neither _ . sleet , slush nor g&s road CC!lditions .. wen 't as bas as thev 
mortaces ~ pr-e\'eftllng students from had expected. . 
.fIodtiDII bacIt to Ca............., (or winter Tim Cowin. 3 sophomore majoring in 
. quarter . buI_ ..... findingplwnbing · prinlin«. said the t.rip up R l. 1%7 (rom 
MIl heIItiJIK pnablems. OOve Branch ' 'Was no 'worse than 
JolIn QsaaIkinbuIh , Thompson Poinl U5I!iII." He said Iher'e was li~tJe slush 
busi_ I1IIIIIaI« said students are 011 lhe roads and most gas su.uons .. -ere 
:,.-;:;e:.1 :.=:: ~:.::: r7:'~ :'~he~~a~e;:: ~ 
_ students ...... Uy l'etum 011 !he day Belli!v1l1e area wtaen he started ~ to 
befor'e .us- be«ia. but OIIIy 15 Carbondale. buI .'the roads Wttf' clear" 
.udents had I't't......t Wt!dllelday aI· and gas stations .. .."., opesI. 
_ . lie a\lribuled this ~ to Mrs. Edlo ..... McDonald. mother 01. 
. ~ faCI 111M I'dIIr1IiQc iIIIIdeDtI ....", '1 Gr-eg McDonald. a (r'e5bman from 
wwrMd ..,.... ........ the lint f_ South Holland . .. iclthe trip ....... InIer 
...,. 01. ~ • state 57 took lhe -....1 time. She said 
AI . I'ftidonI caI.IseIor at most lnocit ~ .....,..., opeD '"'- abe 
....... HaIIID u.u-sity hft. aIao stopped Jor gas aDd thet;e was very lit· 
............ are nIIInIiII& III a ~ tie _ .• Mrs. Mc:paaaId said abe had 
........ I'8Ie. lie dIeiI doeed.. .,..;p..uy pIMaed to...., dowa to Car· 
..................... r- rw IIatooWt! oa New Year'1 eYt, buI_1lIde ' 
.......... ~ aid ___ a .....,. ...... __ traftIittIllD aor·· 
.-ber.,..-................. IbonI IIliDDIL Mrs. McDt.MJ waited . 
until New Year's Day and found the 
roads clear. 
Frozen water pipes and unlM>ated 
homes greeted many students as they 
returned (rom Christmas vacation . 
Sherry Edwards of G and G Mobile 
Home Service said a number of 
students had called with plumbin« and 
heatin« problems_ She saId the number 
01. calls was so great""" was referring 
many persons to other plumbin« and 
heating c<inlractors. 
Judy Franklin o( Nat ional 
f\eatingand Plumbing said """ had 
received calls from .. both mobile and 
resideutial homes. all over the a ly . 
both old aDd Dew houooe5." • 
CbarIes Owea 01. Owen B~ 
Pluinbin« .nd Heat· ~, 
said it .... "hard to .:f...e" the num· 
ber 01. prabIems tbal have .-.IIecI ' 
rr- !be __ ~. fIe .. id COlI' 
U'aCIon line beeo wOrtdac all tbrouIb 
!be 'hoIidays on ........ aDd IIMliDI 
probIaDa. 
(a..Yd ...... 21 
by sru to stave orf the " hundreds ~ 
dirrerent claim,.' : arisina (rom Ibe 
fir ings . tbe complaint reads. The suil 
asks the court to declare the ter· 
minations ih order and also to deny the 
individuals fired any further notice . 
hearing, consideration or specification 
of causes in the malter. . 
. The suit was med on bebalf of SIU by 
John C. Feiricb; John C. F.eirich 
Associates. Carbondale. Establishing 8 
precedent rulin« againsl the six named 
on the suit would prevent legal action to 
contest the othei' firings , the complaint 
says_ 
The defendants, the complaint states, 
are representative of the various ~
or people fired by sru. The six named 
are : William H. Evans •. English 
eessor : Harry H. Nickle; associate essor 01 pbysics ; Robert B. Harrell : nglisb professor : Ingrid Gadwa y . 
foreign languages instructor ; Roberl A. 
Wosylus, foreign language instructor ;' 
and Edwin Delmaslro . audio·visual 
assistant in Learning Resources Ser-
vice. 
"This controversy must be tried at ils 
incePtion~e re it accumulates 
asperity , dist per. anim08ity~on 
and the v 0 enee and expense of 
muitifariOUI. fuU=i>loom legal baWes ," 
the complaint SIate$. In _pite 01 those 
intentions, the Iandmarlt court case is ~ 
already ~ttraeting nationa", attention. 
"The cousensus arOllDd lhIi counll)' is 
disbelief.' said' Herbert Donow. 
pres den) - lect of CFUT. He .said 
national representatives at a recent 
Modern Lan~uale Associates con· 
vention were ' 81011 willl'iDcredulity" at 
the situation. Additionally , tbe Los 
Angeles Times recently interviewed 
Harrell about the matter. . 
" People feel , maybe justifiably ... 
. . that sru will be seriously injured" by 
the masa firin&, Dooow .. id. He added 
the atmosphere within sru', academk 
community is " very depresaed." 
The'lawsuit centeJ'a around defending 
the cuta becauae of a ' A!:ovable state of 
rmancial crisis. The complaiat points 
out SIO's requested ltr14-75 budget was 
slashed by the llIinois Board 01. Hiaher 
Education (IBHE ) Dec. 4. In d(ecl , 
[BHE tOld sm it had too many teachers 
for the decli~udent populations or 
recent ye... . . 
. IBHE cut funds to sru and directed a 
five per cent pay bike be Jtiven to con· 
(ConIinuMl on ... 2) 
GuS a.,. if .. NWP biggIes _ 10 
help .. IDeal profs, ...,. ....... u-
""'" 10 paiUte • ...., MIl !*it. 
1 
1 
:1 
" 
Q./i . 
Terminated Staff list ·in··works 
L 31 TeiTyabrd. 
DaUy EI)'JltIu IIIaff "'rita: 
TIle loul chapter nf the American 
AaaociatioD nf u~er-s~!r.. ProfeuOl'S (MUP) aDd'tbe FedentiaD 
01 UDivenity 'tqchen (CyUTI are 
~\be list 01 104 SIU em~ -'- will be terminated JUDe 30, Nei er Herbert Donow, CFUT. 
preIideDI~lect, nor-JobD Bowie, MUP 
VIce pre8deDl, have a campIete lilt, but 
both said Wednesday it ... beinl 
....ned em ia Ueu 01 \be admInistration~s 
refuIal to reIeue it. . . . . . 
"Many oflboR rec:eYUll termlDa\Jon 
notices have come to Bob <tlarreD, 
MUP president I aDd let him Imow fdr 
sure tbef -.. em \be tist but a 1ot.0I \be 
1WI1es have come lit word of mouth." 
Howie said. "Same who are in a ceruin 
departmeDt have let us know who dse 
in \be department receiyed letters," 
Howie Said be IhiDb Iherl may be 'Althoulb the 1i.1 was DOt released ,. 
" iaterDaI jockeyiJII lor palilioD" ..... Ka.ren Crall, a .. ~iate ~; of 
em where lOUIe 01 thoR who reciiveiI Family Ecooomics aDd . eat 
DIIticS "may have a sympathetic ear- and a4miDi.traliv~ intern .n the 
bJ&her up" aDd t'veatuaUy aet.l'e\D- JII'OYG&I's office, provided a breakdown 
IIaled. '~eIK in the .me . of\be fiIIur'e$. . 
departmenl waaId \beD be let 10," be • -. . 
saId- ' . " About oae third 01 thoR em \be tist 
'The ~ibility exists tha t even . . were lenured wbile another and cIlI-
MUP c:oal.pIeIes its list, it " ill DOt be lereIlI third were .dmiDi~~: .Ms. 
reIearecf to \be media ao.',~ said. ~ said. ' '1bese are a lionS 
"MUP will be reJuciant to reJ_ \be wilbiD five 11UDlbers,': 
tist without \be a~~1iI 01 !ho5e whale Asked il there .... as any 'cbaDce thai 
....mes appear em .1. be Ald. ,. • 01 tbooe ' I!!e Iisl could 
P· 80Uid' s_1 II Deerrr!tdl'R auDeislanl ,ldOWSldU :m..:...oved ~~p':()I1. abe said, res. en aVl , rle. sa. e - " Nol '~_I I '--_ .. of " 
~r \be J!sl 01 tIioee receivtnc ter- .........,.. . 
ItUIlIIIioo DOIiceI &eol em DE:c'. I" w,ouId Tlie numbelt 01 those uceivlnl ter-
DOt be released by lI!e aclm.iJ;!istration. - . mination notices in bro departments 
Both DeC-Ie and Ke1th'Le .. ure. v.ce was a150 conlirmed Wednesday by 
president lor academic all.irs and, departmenl 0I6cft1s, 
JlI'OYost, do not inteoil to- release \be . 
. names to \be public, Memu added. , "Six received lett~r-s 01 non: Robert L Getlegly 
reappointm'ent . in the Pbysic~ 
·AAUPmembers -arrive- " ~,;;v~~~~J.tmen~. 
... Dean 01 International Education Basil Treasurer 
will retire to start tenninO~tionta lks 
C. Hedrick ~d 22 empoyes in thai 
departmenl have been terminated . 
. (Ca1tinued!rom Pogo 11 ' 
tinuiD& laculty meinbers. ~'O-thirds or 
tbe S2.7 million budget cut came from 
the Divisioo of Ac;aOOnic AfCJiirs . . 
have queslioned the necessity 01 the 
academic area taking such a sudden 
cuI. 
But exlgencies to the ... de. Donow said 
the suit will likely be thrown out 01 court. 
Added o1!l1 10lether. the complaint -
sars. tbese fl1c:lon c:aastitute a state ar ' 'There are just so many weaknesaes 
" ftDaneial exlaency" during which in caIlin.I il a dau action." 1>onqw said. 
tequred faculty may be laid orf. 1be . He o:xpfained the 104 different te~­
Board ot'Tl'us1eel Slatutes provide 'for minahoM aU have unique chanc-
. termination either durinl " financial leristics which wiD make a sinlle 
exl&ency" or " cutbacks in proj{I'fm." swapinl judicial rulinl unfair and 
, .... iUOIlca" 
Donow said actual P.I"'iIf or such an 
exl&ency is virtuaDy IDipoUible. He bad 
earlier IUllelted II million could be 
saveil by reduc:in& a number cJ ad· 
miDiatrative appointments by three 
moatbs. Various campus c:aastitueocies 
HarTe1J agtees with Oooow's view. : 
Although Harrell said the cae would be 
a "supremely hard upbill battle." be IJ-id be and II)e MUP lawyers leel tbeir 
·case Ts' very stron&. 
Hedrick said nODe were tenured and 
~ . defmition 11 were adminiSlntor-s but Robert L. GaUealy . Board of Trustees 
.,;, could not dJsc:lose. because or civil staff treasurer aDd veteran 01 SIU 
service rules . how many were eivil lmancial operaUons for rI year-s. bas 
service employes . . '. announced that be will retire Feb. " ' . 
'Both Ms . Thorpe and Hedrick said Gallegly. 51: said 'his responsibility 
they knew 01 some altemplt> reinstate bas grown tbrou&h the years 10 his 
some 01 IIKI* receiving DOtices . current supervisioo 01 some S30 miDioo 
in Universily inYeSlments. He also 
Derge sent letters to \be presiden'" 01 estimated be bas purchaSed SZ million 
aU state sdIooIs late Friday ukin& thai - worth of land for SlU &inee 1 .... 
" spec:iaI coasideration" be given to SIU- A1~ be plans to spend a loud 
teac:bers when 6JJin& job vacancies. He deal of his retirement time trav. 
also Wil a Iisl 01 teac:bers who '!'ill be and camping. GaUeglr said he ex~ 
laid oft to each college poesIdenl. ~ return to SIU oc:casaonally for speci,el 
Mertitt said be ... as Dol a.are at a~~ ~s.~ ~r or' 
response. yet" from any public and the" SlU FoUndation for \be past Ie 
&~::.:~e universities or ~olleges in years. WcnIng initially with leu than 
. f; .... ;~jobs~e'. 1~·who''C for belp $100.000. GaUeglr DOW KCOUI1ts for 
10 ~ ........ iobs lor teauoco" recelveil .bout $10 mil..,. 10 Foundation mODies. 
notices. , His r1lW1Cia1 career started as an SlU 
School Board 
votes' to change 
) UI1dergraduate worker in the old offlce 
H ( I ed f - -I .!l veteran business. GaUegly gradual<.'<! "(-un , re eas rom J81. in 1l1li and returned to SlU as a cbi<f IICCOIlIIIaDt in lMi. After a stinl as 
University business 1'1W1lIIer . Gallegly 
star big times 
In .b.t ... probably the sborlesl 
• _~> in \be history 01 meetir.;a. the 
...s memebers 01 Carbondale School 
_lriet IS voted unanim..::r. TUesday 
tu chanIe \be district startinc 
,limes, for • trial period 01 three mcmtbs. 
From J-,p . ... t1l Man:b 24 CarboodaIe 
'cmentary schooI ..... m .tart claDes al 
8:3:1 ~ '11 • one-haJ[ hour later than in the 
put. Luncb periods ... ill be reduced 
(lUft 45 milUtes to 35 minutes ... d resl 
break .. from 15 to 10 minutes. School wiD 
be du 'l .• - ed 10 mi nules laler. wbile 
class ·'e t f'. remain the u .m-e. 
Tb l.> ,tment in Ibe 5cl1"01l ' 
' oper . . ' hedule" is being m.de 
because . • :ardous conditions an-
ticipaled n the chanlle to D- y1 ight 
SaVUII Tim January 6. 
Under th oob' regu . slarting 
time oil a.m, lren ..-ouI. 'Je "'aitina 
.1 boa .tops 0\ '" e-ba1! .lOW' bef~ 
sunriaI!. 
SUperintendent 0, set s Laurence 
w. Martin reported 1ft" embers 01 1M 
CartIoodaIeEducati.. . '-">daU .... voted 
53 to 10 In lUG< i. the cha"l!e in 
1CbeduIe. 
The r8I III \be cIisoJsQon in \be three-
minute meetinl re \,oh'ed around 
problem. invoh'! nl ti oder,arlen 
~ MartIn said there may be: • 
conOId in the bUl ina scbedules f 
~ cbIIdrea. but be fell 
IlfObIems will be ..-orked oul one. the 
irdjusted scbeduIe IGeS Into <ffect. 
WASHINGTON (API-Watergate 
conspirator E. Howard Hunt. IootIna 
gaUl\t. was releUed Irom prison Wed-
nes<by to await in his home the out-
come 01 his appeal. 
Hunr w~ driv .... from the federal 
prison at Allenwood . Pa .. to \be federal 
court house in Washingwn where last 
JanWiry be pleaded gui lty to - COIl-
spiracy. burglary and wiretapping in was named as treasurer for SlU-C aDd 
\be Democratic headquarters break-in. SlU-E in I •. 
He bad spent 10 tnooths and five days 
in prison. serving a sen~ 01 Ion to I 
years . The 55-year-<>ld Hunt ..... . 
manacled with a chain around his waist 
as he was brought in .by t .. " U.s. ",ar-
shais. 
James B......n. chi<f of \be Board of 
Trustees staff. said GaDegly's ex-
perience and dedicallOn would be 
milled. -
' 'TwmtY-seYen year-s is an immense 
amounl of el!P'!rience to ...., withoul 
feelire it: " Iiiown said_ 
Mee~ng .fans to em" m~e slowd~wn 
LONDON ( AP ) - A meetillji( between 
the B:;:ish miners' untoo and the coal 
induslry failed Wednesday 10 end the -
miners ' slowdown action that the 
government says is responsible for moot 
01 Britain'. fuel woes. 
The government said 730.000 workers 
.. -ere unemployed TUesday because 
Plumbing, hroliTig 
{'(II' ~ e 1('0 m es 
tC<rtliruoO tram Pogo 1) 
Mobile home pan. managers. on the 
other hand. said they have bad few 
problems willi tbeir trai.lers. Don 
Beatrie at Carbondale Mobile Home 
Pari< said maintenance men "checked 
po!<Iple's trailers after \hey 1efI" to 
maU sure that heat was 11(1( turned 100 
10"'. Beatrie said parbondale Mobile 
Homes was "beUi!r p~red 1Mn 
usual " for \be cold wutber. 
At Tan-Tara . GliaoD and Mabile 
Ranch mobile home p..,-ks min.or 
problems with hMIlac .. pIwnbing 
-rc reported. but tbef we-e bandied b)' LIe ....... m. __ ..... _ . ~ 
IIaIIIu Y1lllp ...... Park reported . 
DO ~ prabIems and f __ InIiIon 
willa rr-...... c.r.I,.... 01 . 
..... ~saidpipes,.... ..... 
~............. -
...... ...,_ ............. .. 
their factories .. -ere banned from using 
electricity in the three-day work week 
program put into effect Monday. 
1l1at was IIO.GPO m~ than on Monday 
and doesn't include the 4110.000 who 
"'ere unemployed before the crisis. 
1bousands more "-ere laid off but dJdn 't 
apply for a day's unemployment benefit 
because they are covered by minimum 
..-eeItly wage agreements. 
The shortened .. ""' ",-edt means half 
the nation 's firm s work. Monday 
tbrou&h Wednesday and the other half 
work Thursday through Saturday: 
The Conservative government Or-
dered the short worit " 'eeI< to conserve 
fuel supplies in what il called Britain's 
gravest crisis since World War U. It 
said essential serVices like water sup. 
plies. and sewage disposal could l.real< 
down unless the miners end 3 ban Of 
1 I", ,n'f" 11f~ 
~_ worit . which has cut c:oaJ 
prOcfuctioo by one-tbird. 
The reason behind the miners' 
tiospute. and a similar gcHIow action by 
tr-aln enaineers. is the lovernment's in-
sistence that no union can breach its 
ray code limiting wage inc::reaaes. It 
brands .as excessive the pay rises 
demanded by both miners and train 
drivers. 
1be m incrs want .. -eeItly pay In-
ere ..... ranging from $1'" to ".10. ' 
1bey have turned dowD an offer \be 
coal board says would ralae average 
.. -eeItly earnings from ... $0 to IUUD. 
There also was liltle hope of a quid< 
settlement in the train engineers' . 
dispute thai bas crippled commuter 
Irarnc inlo Loodon and slowed 
mov_ 01 coal to P"""'" mUons. 
Mosdy cloudy, snow 
Thunciay: ....... y ckiudy .lIichtIy warmer, _ a II per CIOIll probability for 
_ or _ mixed with fl"eftiD& rain. 1be hIIb temperaIUr'e willioe In tbe low 
to mJddIe . ... 1be wiDd wiD be (rom \be S to lit: .......... ReIaIIw""'" 
'" per CIOIll_ . • 
'Iti1nda1 DiIbl : CIouII7 - cold willllIIe lew· , _ la-tile ...... 
_ or . ......... PrababilIIJ for po ........ will ~ ....... CIa! 
............ tbe ........ P'riday. 
......,: p..u,~"'dIe""", S _.latlle .......... ... 
......,..=..J •.. p.Ia_ ........... C ......... ....... 
by SIU GeaItIv ............ , 
. ' 
T 
~qpstratio~ 
· - . 
· dr,aws 'rush 
of students' 
-8y Daa IUar 
Dally £cypdaa SIaIf .Wriler 
Students registering or changing 
courses for winter quarter will find 
· plenty ol dlmpany T~y and F'riday 
as !bey trudge through the so",,' and ice 
ID the registration headquarters at the 
Arena. 
Ifenry Andrews, assistant registrar , 
said Wednesday he eXpects a heavy rush 
.of saoodents the next t,,·o days because 
the time fOr registration and program 
i!"=~ ol~d=ltr:y three days 
" Traditionally , winter registration 
:~,P."~~,:a~; have always been 
Registration for llIyone not registered 
was liandJed Wednesday. AncIn>ws said 
the turnout bad been relatively light and 
wtudents ' registralions had been i>!"oceued al-my without any, bkclwps . Jlooki" . it 
Wendy Brown and Joe Slash do some early shopping for texts Wednesday after 
noon al Wallace's Bookstore. Despite students' c:i:mplaints abaul pUmcasing 
~i~~1 dealers report an increase in texlDoak sales. (Slatfophotoby 
Only (ll'OIJ'AM changes will be bandled 
1bunday. A student may add or drop a 
course then. The Arena will open from 8 
• a.m. until 5 p.m. f 
Andrews said If many students are 
still coming in for (ll'OIJ'AM changes at 
the epd ol tbe day , the Arena will stay ... 
Students dWike purchasing fe.XIs 
open as I~ as necessary. . ' 
The A.rena will open for both 
rellislralion and program chan~es 
Friday. The bQurs will be 8 a.m . until 4 
p.m. Andrews said Friday's hours 
would not be extended because ol a 
v.:restling match in the Arena Fridav 1Uj!1u . • 
~tration headquarters "ill reopen 
• .t its regular offlcef in Woody Hall 
Mooday. Any undergraduate wishing to 
register or add a course then wiU be 
required to obtain permission from the 
appropriate dean. Andrews said. 
A Bursar's window has also been set 
up .t the Arena to take care of fee 
payments .nd 5l.udenlS with Bursar's 
hoIda. Anyone pa~. erred fees may 
pay them .t the . ollice at Woody 
Hall , Andrps sa. . 
ByBre .... ~ 
Dally EC)'JIUaa _ Wriler 
Students bad a variety Pc cominents 
and complaints as they visited the area 
bookstores Wednesday ID buy books for 
winter quarter. The only thing students 
seemed to aaree~ was their dislike for 
buying boob. 
' 'The decision ID sell textbooks is the 
biggest blunder SIU ~/Pulled in five 
years," one student sai " I haven't met 
one person who likes sales system." 
The biggest concer of students 
seemed to be price and convenience, but 
they didn't agree on where they could 
. get the best pri~e and ,,11im bookslDre 
,.'as most convenient. 
" I've compared prices and they are 
cheeper bere," Randy- Kent . a plant 
industries major of 'Centralia . said. 
referring to a downtown bOokstore . 
" Plus it 's more con\'enienl because of 
the parIting area." 
, 
Mike Raub, a govemm~t major.of 
, Mounds, said he bought his boob at the 
Student c.enter bookstore because it is 
" cheaperv and "more corivenient." 
Mark Bleyer, a 10010gy major of 
"Caperville, cited price as hi. main 
' reason for buying ~ at the Student 
Center BooItsLore. 
~I've toeen everywhere else and the 
books are cbeaper bere," Bleyer said. 
' 'The bookstores downtown don 't bave 
as many serood hand books." 
" I d",,'tlike buying boob.': Margaret 
Wojcie.howski . a junior majoring in 
social " 'eIfare, sajj!. " But some of my 
books are scarce and I want to get them 
while 1 can." 
" I'm not aware of any flrice dif· 
ference ." one student said . " All I kno\\: 
is that it 's cold out and the Student 
Center is close ." 
Despite the cold weatber Ih~ area 
boOkstores all reported an increase in 
Raff~rty seeks new trust'ee electi Qn 
lIy~y--"'­
lWly £cIIdaa 8aaIf "'rila' 
!.any "Rafferty. whO was declared 
~ib~ in the Dec. 5 Sludent trust"' 
ft«l1OD because ol forgeries on his 
petition, said Wednesdav he hopes to 
pro"" the forgeries .. ..,r .. made . ner he 
turned in a Ieg.l pet.tion . 
" I ba, statements from 23 Sludent 
that they signed my petition in their 
own handwriting ," Rafferty said. " All 
23 say the signatures now appearing on 
the petition are not their 0"'0." 
Rafferty said three other students 
claimed they Igned hi s original 
pet.itjon, Thel.r signalures do not appear 
on the petit.on lodgLod "i th Studenl 
Go'"emment . 
"On this e \ ' ldencp. I think 3 new eJec. 
tlO/l .s definllely called for ." Raffertv 
said. Allhough he wa dedared 
Nin~ent gas in'creme 
pre<licted within week 
ineligible.the D1ght before the eJection . 
Rafferty came in second, " i th 493 ' 
\'otes. The winner . Matthew Rich . 
received 6l'O votes. 
Rafferty 's complainl " i ll go before a 
special judicial board 10 be al'P"inted 
by Studenl Bod" President M.ke Carr 
and Graduate Sludcn. Counc.1 ACling 
President Sharon YearglD. 
Th"'" undergraduates from the stan· 
ding Campus Judicia l Board " ill be ap· 
pointed by Carr, and three graduate 
students will be named to the special 
board by Ms. Yeargin . 
Rafferty said he "will try Lo make a 
conned.ion apparent " between the 
forgeries and the declared winner . Mat· 
the ... Rich. 
Former Student Senator Randy -
Donath said he brought the forgeries to 
the .ttention of the election com· 
miS5ionei-s after Rich Loid him about 
them . 
"I heArd information from Matthew 
Rich that a ~ occurred on the 
(Ra&rty) peIitioD...a 1 thooCbt aD In· 
W!Itiplian was in order," DaGatII said. 
MOre 
DANVERS, II... (API-A 
~ ill"'.........., ol IIiCb ~ ....... - ..... baa ................ ' .... .,. 
.................. ,.--
......... -... .......,. 
business on Wednesday compared to 
eartier in ~ week . . . , 
u We b~me increase i~u5iness ' 
but nollifrig spectacular .' Clarence .... 
Smith, manager of Wallace's Bookstore 
said. ' . ' 
Sniith s.id Wallace's would probabll' 
be ~ its regular hours It 8 a .m . to 8 
p.m. UOnday throu~ Thursday ..... d 8 
a.m . to p.m . on Fnday and Saturday . 
He saip the store might lengthen its 
regular hours on Friday and Saturday. 
" We 're busy ," Mike Monroe . 
assistant manager or the Student Cen· 
ter Bookstore, said. He also said that 
books don 't seem to be as expensi\'(' 
this quarter because the Siudent Center 
has a number of used texts. 
Monroe said the Sludent Center 
Bookstore will be open from. a .m: to 8 
p.m. Thursday, Fri~y , Monday and 
Tuesday and from 8 a .m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday. He said. the 'booIt.Slore· will 
resume its regular Ilours of •• ,m. to 5 
p.m. on Wednesday. 
Joe Kowalcl)'lr. coordinator ol the 
stll!lent texlboolt. exchange, reported 
business as being "very, very. good.'" 
" But , """ve·lJ.ad to tum people .way 
because we aon' t have enough boob," 
Kowalczyk said. "We need boob. 
~'e"~I~~ still bring thel~ books here 
The student textbook exchange will 
be open from II am. to 6 p.m. It is 
located at 715 S. Illinois Ave. 
John Vicini , manage r of 7io 
Bookstore. located at 710 S. Illinois 
A,·e.. said that his employes we..., 
"busy." 
'1e said 710 Bookstore will be open 
[rom . • a .m. to • p.m. Thursday and 
Friday , from • a .m. ID 5:311 p.m. on 
Saturday, from 1 p.m. ID 5 p.m. Sunday 
and from • a .m. to • p.m. Monday 
lhrootgh Wednesday. 
Tom North, lllaDa&er ol Book World 
.t .11 S. U1inois, said that busineu was 
betler on Wedne..tay than it bad been 
earlier in the week. 
. He said the boabtGre -.Jd be open 
Its regular' houn from ••. m. ID • p.m. 
llooday lIIrouib Tbunday, (rom ...... 
ID. p.m. Friday. from. a.m . ID' p.m. 
011 Satueday and from 1 p.m. ID 5 p.m. 
on SoaIay. 
The texdIoak reaIaI oftIce will be 
apoa (~ •• .m. ID 5 p.m . _ ':.ID. 
p.m. OII~. from ...... Ia'p.m . 
... "iday _ from •• .m ..... I ...... _ 
~. e:.' Ia • p .... - IIaIIdQ _ . 
The .................. ... 
-- e( ........ UIInrJ. will 
_ ............. ., ....... 1 
, ........... . 
· ............ a ........ 
Lers tell it.li';it is 
-Geatlemea : . • H~ could hay~ poiDto!d out th&t 
"... you fOr Ihr cIippiac rn.:11 Ihr Ileal...., ol _Iller coaditi005 __ ol 
Demmber " iIIue ol your DeWSpIIpO:r. Ihr cansultaDts uriW!d very Iatl! and 
...ua. pves me Ihr opportunity to read were rorced to leavt' eoariy, malting it 
• __ )tory ol c:aacem to me. 1baair; vtry difficult ror them to perfomt their -
-you abo ror invilinl- me to ~ wort< in Ihr .vailable tim<!. 
"enors ol ract and bias." SiDee I am Your reporter could have avoid<!d 
_ a sera....,.. "~, I pay little at· crealine an -incident at Ihr door ollhr 
teatioII to MWS items .....wiling my ~ rOom by talIting to John Gard· 
nam~ and certainly' It II .. -Mvt'r oc· ner , h'is mitlX': who at Ihr time Ihr 
cured to m~ to otrer criticisms ol suciI reporter arrived ..... drinking cOffee 
reports without alp<!clfac inVitation. with this writer and Adrian Combs, 
Because your request is unsigned, Daily Egyptian business fI!MUIIler , in 
this eomm..ucation-as tile _ SUll)' 1M privacy ol Mr. ComO.' office. 
itsdf- tai2S many mo':" questions Although Mr. Gir.dner had d4!di0ed to 
1han are answered. I would ~ in· becom<! a member ol this group. he had 
terested in Ja>owInII..Ihr name or Ihr requested an audJence with the COlI· 
persall c:onc:emed with " accuracy and sultant. and had received a wriueII in· 
rair play" and tile IcImtity ollhr person vitation advising him or Ihr time ol his 
to wIiom I .m drafting this reply. . apPOintment. Surely he could hue set 
Aslumiag • public interest in tlIf" hlS ~porler straight on the nature ol 
ev"'lt proportional to Ihr amount or Uie meeting and or Ihr arrangements. 
, , 
'-
~ ..... nothing in my propoSal I Ihr SludI!nt Sma~ which to dat~ has 
)OIOUld not ha~~ hem "- to livt' with ) produced nothing ol substance. 
if still director or Ihr ~I or Jour· -Ed - Horn is partieularly ~ ... 
nalism. • . or your vague! .nd ~ed repoa:t 
Your desc:riptioo or th~ proposal or charges IJl censorsIIip ol Ihr Daily 
~ by m't i5.lerribly garbled witfi Egyptian by Ihr " "un""," editors" . Per· 
portions presented out ol context in sonaJly I rmd il difficult , to can:y 
such a manner to be misleading. gru<ig1S or to he ...,..,.,trul ol Ignorance. 
Although thi. material w .. considered - There really is a difference. bet"""" 
by .~sidenl Derge, Dr. MaJooe and censorship and prqCessional · editing. 
mySelf as only the first drall ol a ten· whether or not our students and your 
lative ,.'OritIng paper. you !;till 'shou.kI staff members a~ capable or-rnaking 
iIa\'e applied the rule or-' fair and com- the distinction. I do !uk'e quit" 'a bit or 
plete report : ' The same criticism coondence in our stude~ . bill I really 
..unds (61' vour ~(.,..,nce to 3 (acuity do ",""der who at tlte Southern 
plan and i student plan . in ran' your ' "Illinoisan . aside (or th!, printers and the 
reporter (.i1ed to mention at aU a ,.try people ,,'ho deliver the Papers. knp"'S 
signincant report on Daily}:gyptian .for sure ,,'hat in thl> heU he is doing. 
oPerations prepared (or the University 
Senate and ~jected by that body. Nor 
did he mention a current.. "in- : 
vestigation" _olthe Daily El!yptian· Ity 
fIowanl R. '-e 
EdIWr, Fbcal Qffteer 
• D~y E£yptIaa ~!PACe ~to this report , it ...ouid Had he Uikell the trouble to nnd out, 
R1!IIi proper to have m~~~~ in this same reporter could have learned "-
Ihr IIory that Ihr nvc ... e11 the .,.,.;.wlants hoped to meet Ihrir in· 
vililine Southern )ijlipois Uruversity vited guests in pnvacy in order to ex· 
were among • nwllber or pmfessional pedite procedures and to make su~ Presa freedom topic at stU-C 
'- lii!'!..":.:ilts. (including Southern that each would have suflkiellt time to 
. . n mitor and generaJ manager make his. presentation. Because . they 
John GardIIer , who d«linedl invited by had nothing to hide, these gellUemell 
Presick!nl David R. Derie to serve as bowed to Ihr demands or your reporter 
conlultants. Th~y w~re re,ained at g~t inconveniellee to themselves, 
without pay, to examine Ihr operations rather than he tagged as unwiliing to 
ol th( Daily Egyptian, the role ol the meet the p~ss. 
MWWpaper within the University. and to Had your reporter been concerned 
h!port to Dr. Derge personally il!!or- with a (air' and complete report he 
Professional iournalists 
bar press from m~tings. 
malion and suggestions that would help would have giVell the names ol all per· 
him to prepare- ~mmendatillns (or sons invited to Ihr meeting who violated 
lISe by ~· Board ol Trustees in deter- the 'spirit~ the occasion by stacking 
mining Ihr (uture ol the Universily's the session with their partisans who ad· 
_~per and its place in the in- ded chaos to an already diClicult 
stituttonal struct.!'f"l'. _ situation. 
Your reporter should have been It was an outright raisehoo(Hb report 
aware that this g.roup was in no way idC· that I ' 'Physically barred" Harlan Men-
r<ftQt (rom the dOl.ei\S ol consultants , ~hall from the meeting. Harlan and I 
individuals and groups. who come tu are old (riends. When he made his ap-
the campus every year to review this or pearance I put my arm around him and 
that program in such privacy :IS cir - drew him aside to.!,xptain the problems 
""",stance indicate ~nd ,,'ho report con· o( holding an orderly meeting under the 
radmtially 10 the administrator ,,'ho conditions (orced upon the visitors. I 
retains them . He could have poinled told him that it was the wish o( the con· 
out that Ihr same j:roup. with Mr. sullants to see only the people who had 
Phillips absent . met In the privacy or received written in,'; latlOns. But I also 
Ihr Presidenl 'S home on Thursday. Dc- told him thai if he had anything special 
toller II. with representatives ollhr ad· to say I would see to it that he could 
ministration (or preliminary meet the consultants. We left il thai 
examination or ~Ievant inCorm~tion way. After your story ,,'as printed Mr . 
• nd discussion -of Ihr problem. Your MendenhaU-caUed me on the telephone 
report also should have made it clc3r to apologize (or your version or the 
that the second meeting was SC!l up by ""eIIt. I told him that no call was 
members ol the consultant gioup who required to mainlain HIS credibility 
IIp<<ified either by name or by posltion with m<! . • 
in the Univl!tSity communitr the people A rair and eompJet~ report by the 
Ihry wished . to meet. Presidenl Da'ge Southern JUinoisan would have included 
was request.ed to invit~ u.es.. people on the inConnation that lIeaIuse ol the 
the day specirled by m<!mbers ol :he many inlnlders who rorced themselves 
eommitt~ and to established a "'DI'king upon the visitors, two members ol the 
achedule that would give each ol those Daily Egyptian staff, with wriUeII in· 
invited • portion ol Ihr very lir.!ited vitalions, 1051 their time with the con· 
.mount ol tim<! av.il.ble ror the sultants. Mr. Hom did manage to boaJ'd 
meeting. To raiR Ihr issue ol press Ihr car taking some or 'the consuhants 
rreedom 0_ Ihr meet"",' or a r8C\' to tM airport (or a briri discussion ol 
finding groll(> with no powers o( Ihr D.i1y Egyptian !,"!,>Iems. . 
d«ision C1!ItaInill ...... distortion ol In paragraph six. It is misleading to 
~Surely ~~~~~~ -Wi'::: say that ',he committft "' .. named to 
_w __ u ol UK' """""'"' study Ihr Daily Egyptian .ner several 
who ......... that no such In(ormal Croup complaints were preRIIted to SLU.{; 
could ..-- the .""-it)' to add to or President David R. ~~." 
LMe ._y rrom Ihr frftdom ol Ihr Complaints to Ihr Praident about Ihr 
Daily Egyptian or Ihr rigbts ol Ihr E«yptlan are as normal .. campus 
readers, - complai ..... bout daa scbedules. Basic 
Good judgllll!llt and CQIIlmon coun~ lo.n .ppro."h to th~ truth is 
...ud haft JftVailed in permittinc realialion that ""- her....., the Daily 
t'-~~ to per. EcYPtian was........,a into Ihr"", . 
r_ their- taoIt wiIbout harTasuDent ol the Communi<:adoal Building Iv.;:: 
-' cWamatiaa. URd ~ <l<IIIVenation with ~ 
au- ,.. haft uUd .... my opinion I hich in the ..tministration to bee ror 
_ l8y tbat -=II ollhr conaaIIanls, IlnIctIIriJIc the DailJ EcYPtian into Ihr 
Ed tiona, Daily FoPUan."...;ng Uni~ly IY*ID ol .......... tion. 
='i~u:.u.mr:~:'::=J: ~. :W~y r~ .-pl~ -&u.!hern lU·"'o·,san 
a1ide.Tbe"<larTediaa"illyourillue ........ ~wbomtbey ......... ~ article (aL.~~) ran' fII DecoaIber J'f, ....,... tbIl ~ .... eMitIed to ........ what to ""'*" in ggyw 
- '" ,... oftlcio IIaaJIy --....... tenDl ol nnudal IIIppCII't Twice 0 C .•. . 01 tile recklKI utun or - thil ~ my'" __ .. db-ector ol ec. IV rl lel'M 
.... !etIee NeitIIer,...~_ the SdIoaI 01 .......... I uUd Dr. -alues+e~ ~ r, - .IL_rn ,... .... pel -..c M _. ___ , WIIJI. ~ thoa rice prKideat .... I ~ Jo: a ":"T ~fK 
....... ,... I J ''Jilt,. '' r.ct. ......, fIfaIn. to .... ill IIIIlIide ~L'-,no'II"n ~8ureau _~ 
.... ..,-:-s to .,. ~ ---. ·_ W~.~ ~ ~ ... - VI' 
... -. - ~ ~. fII ~ / pia. IDr tile . £optian. """ it Accuracy and ~ .... o,r DIIb IraDtiaa .. __ f I _ ...- tbIl _ ID ___ .. .. .
~~ ~e1':""' - {. ~:=·IW ..... ~= PlaY'also pr~S.rI •• C!I y-~ ....................... twice.Dr. -- 0 l.hO , • 
..... _ .. ...... It..,.,. IIndiItI __ .................... I n. ~ as' .DGae • 
........ .., .... ..., ...... dId ... Il_ ..... _........... r .-~ 
_ .. c:..t..IeIL • _ ................ rnII6a 
................. -. .. - .~ 
(~tion ) 
- Two sm ~nts die in Iwlidayaceidents 
IRS (,oIU1U('J. ~ 
..auothw (lUl/il 
, oJ; ·-fOll IllXffl 
WASHINGTON (AP I-Tho I .... 
naI Rev~ Service. in a rarf' 
departure (rom form . dlSdosed 
WCldnmcby -ct is conducting a 1lf!'Il' 
Mldit d President Nixoo's rtn!'flt in· 
mme lAX returns . . 
Tho new audit will include tbt 
Prsident 's tax ret.u.r"m: (or 1J1ID and 
197I - .. flicb already han been 
audited ooce~ut could lDc::I~ 
ether years as well . an IRS JOW"CI! 
. indicalelL • 
It is hiehly UIlU5ual lor tho tax • 
_ to di5Ci ... publidy that u is 
audilinf anyooe 's tax returns. The 
IRS said tbt Preslden, ', represen· 
tath'es had authorlz.rd the 
di.ldOMlI"f"· a.rxj were cooperalLng 
fllUy. 
Tho ..,..osman dedlnod to "",91 
lhe reasons ror the ne'tl· in-
~i,~~ ~~du d!!s D~~l!~~ 
nouneed publicly. saymg ooi)' that 
q'-'Ions had '-' raised in tbt 
prou on .-ubi. IRS mnsidoratioo 
<# tbt Prosidonl'. tu .... ums. 
It WIll be tbt _ official 
namiulion 01 -the Nixon tax 
.... ums. as a &:::: by tbt Joint 
~:Tua~y~:: 
dorn:"~":"''::' ~""f.; .. 'OUId 
IIIMdo by ......... oC tho ""'I....aie!oaI 
probe, ewn if it m .... hit woWd 
.. .., to paY. hicIlor tua lor tbt 
.... IIacill tbt ~ oC IIDb<rt ,... Walsb. a r.sid.a' 01 
:-:;.":!>':oC~w.:r~~ ~= ~ "':..!~"!: 
.... Magi1l is ourviYed by be. _ car. 
~~~:r~: ..:-~~:::~ 
ODd Mr. ODd MR. Lostor Kaci1i oC O'Y -... RAiiId. __ CIIIH>aIf 
PalestiDe. be. oistor 0Dd~. - milo '"'" oC RL 51 at 5:3D p.m. 
JIMI'~ 
HENDRIX 
.THE BEST .ALM. 
ABOUT POP MUSIC 
I'VE EVER SEEN: 
-...... -t'"€LClfrQC)hSJl!rOlf~ 
l ......... aI.~-.-.., ... 
~ .... , ..... 't,., 
 ... ........., . .. ot ..... 
__ WOOIktoct ,.,.;,,. 
~ llO' CD 
SAl--6UN ] ' JI) 510 
110 9 ao 
SUNDAY LATE SHOW 11:00 PM $1.00 
_led by !he Sou1hem Illinois Aim Society 
you 
what Saturday a.view said about 
.......... ", ..... Gu I .... ? 
Arthur Knight said '''The IGng of Man~ 
. Gardens' is a superb metaphor for .... hat has often 
been caIJed'1'he AmerKan Dream'! The marvel 
of this movie is the candor and \'lIliclity of ilB 
i'dationshiJlllIUl in Rafebon'8 earlier 'Five 
Easy Pieces.' The performances are fabulous!" 
_ tbt _ oa:urnd. 
_said .... _~y 
loot coatraI oC tbt car wbid,a>IIidod 
with a car drivm by I.I.IdDda VID' 
.... Jl.a(~ 
)(s. Via.soa •• d her two 
__". Da)'llO~. 47. ODd 
Ear!~. """';Yed mIaor ia· 
"'TAKI NG· O·FF. 
RECKLESSLY 
.. FUNNY!" 
~enelope Gilliatt, New Yorker MagaZine 
/ . 
"HI LARIOUS! 
UNCOMMONLY 
ENTERTAI NI NG!" 
~lIis Alpert, Saturday Review 
Join the 
S:P.F.C.?!* 
~oC:: ~m;.. __ "TAKI NG OFF" 
. == ': =.=. ~:-. ""!rJ; 
_ilKDneoCaboutS17_d1d SATURDAY, JAN 5TH 8 & 10 PM 
~ .. Prftid..,t. whooo annual BALLROOM A&B ADMISSION 99c 
aaIary is __ • .-...t ponooal 
0_ cYU in Doc:8nbe. .. 1Iicb .!=~;;g~~g~~g~~~~~~;~d1===~Sou::them::~' ~":lnoI:S~F~i:lm~Soc:~ie:ty:==d _-..I his not -'II at _ $I • milliooL 
Tho dUo!.,....... ID_ 
wttb tbt _'s .-. tu 
......... iadude_ ....... 1in« 
'""" his daoatioa oC hi. -vice ;:~~a1tbt ~ .. =..:t 
".. _ could .... uIt in 
IaIal tu ........ to tbt _ oC 
__ . . by _ • ..u...-. 
_ tbt~
• jaiaI com..-Io __ tbt 
• IopIky d tbt ___ .
.... ... la-'cate a __ 
..-- "' __ be -..01 haft 
~ • _ a taubIo pia 
_ ....... "'_~iII_ 
a--e. CIIif .• ill _ . 
___ said be _ lint 
........... _p-afIl ..... II'..--'a ___ bytbt 
~_ ... t.d_a 
pnftl eHU7.Ja. 
.CAMPUS. ,. 
..... Ai.. ............ 
FRIDAY 
YOU'LL LI KE 
MY ' 
MOTHER 
8:00 & 10:00 PM 
Student Center Auditorium 
FREE 
. ' 
:. 
SATURDAY 
Roar once 
again 
with the· 
original movie 
cast .... 
7:30 & 
10 PM 
$1.00 
Student .Center 
Auditorium 
I 
i_ 
. -, 
.-
/' 
'Mini-LCOiIrse' to view Kohoutek 
. . -
~:-==-00aNt _ .... circled !be 
.. __ ~_ia!be-" 
*Y. be a Ibid< ~a{_ 
=~~&mtiJ~~ 
'!"be weather atation at the 
-.. DIiDcU Airport reporU !be 
dcu:I: awer will biaaka tbr ..... WIi-
til Friday __ er .. ..woe. '!be 
forecul iDdudm , 50 per "",I 
chace- for preei~iLatioa uDtil Friday _ abo will _ out !be 
--"!be Dopar1meIII a{ Physics and tbe Divis- GO or Cont lDuiDg __ ~alhroo-
~:=~ cumeL 1br JeUioDs will be..beId at 
~'InM;1·~i .. :V~~ ~ 
the Sludont Cen ..... 
Frank Sanders . assiSlant 
...., ...... ol ,physico. " iU aJnducl 
the _..... _ will presenl 
- <Iem ... tary inCorm.otion about the 
com ... roof""" look al ~ is 
pIamod . ..... lbor permiUinl! . late' 1ft the __ 
Pa-sons interested in aumdlng 
the O5IlCXIS should ca1I the Division 
ol OInlinulnc Education al ~~ 
and &eave their names. 
~can"".-. __ 01-
ll!r MmId in the aoutbwealern sky. 
approxinWely 10 doW ...... (rom tb< 
bari-. '!be rom.. will dimb hiJ.bor lIn"",hOUl the month and 
Will disappear a' the ft1d or 
FoDn&ary. 
'!be _ time fer ~nc "'" 
a>rnd will botIln ~turdAy and Wt 
five to 10 days befDl""e Kohoutek 
botIlns 10 (ado. .",. hud ol the 
rom .. "';11 b< low In "'" Iity with "'" 
.. a ... tmdinc 0Ul1rom "'" horizion . 
'!be com.. has .,.... too d_ ID 
"'" ..., 10 b< ...... (rom "'" Earth 
The" ( 
Bank'of 
SIU? 
o not really. but we are only a block and . 
a half from the campus of Sout hern Il linois UniversIty; 
and we do want to serve you,the students and faculty , of 
SIU. • . 
Why not walk over and sec us? 
I················ ..... . 
• • 
• •  This time the bullets are hitting pretty close ( 0 home!  
• • 
• ....... & ... ~ I. 
• GINI'Q.....,... · 
• • • M.o ...... ' • 
· ,..-~ . 
• • 
• • 
• • • • 
· , . 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
-. . 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
... . '-. ~ . 
• 'IPoVlSlOtt· f (OfinCOl(Jlli .!. ,,.. . __ er.ClA __ ~"'~ • 
• • 
• WEEKDA YS AT 2:00 • 6~ 3O . 8 :50 •• _ 
• ADU LTS $2.00 - SORRY NO PASSES 
.. •••••••••• 1111 ........................... .. 
: VARSITY FR I~T LA~~W! : 
= : • • 
• • 
• • 
• • .- . 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • : : 
• • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
•• • 
· .\ • • 
• • 
• 11 :30 P .M. ALL SEATS SUS ' • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• • · - . . 
• • 
• • 
• From lhe Of'OOucef of 8u1htt • 
• and he French Connect.,., • . 
• iI.ll- LAST • • I '1: . NITE! • 
: !;~I~ : 
• -UPS '-. • • 
• • 
• 
~ COI,OA 8'f TYCL AB toG 
• ~. "'AlNrs aYDEWk{ ° -0 • 
• 'WEEKDAYS AT 7:00 AND 8:50 : 
•••••••••••••••••••••• • : ..,..l:Jlm _ LAS~~~ ~TE! : 
• c::::::.IlU ~ 7:00 AND 9:00 • 
• • 
• ._""'1"''''''''.... • 
: "JESUS CHRISf : 
• CI r....-o~A·D.. . • : ~~~~ ~~~ . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
r 
~ ta Ie prisons 
post t:iclories 
ill press cOlllf!:!1 
JouraaUau aDd Dewspapers ia 
_ IlIiDoIa _I iDotllWioas wan 
two 1."'PIlat" ••• rda aDd 10 
_vidual prt-. ill the ... _1 1m 
Amerk:aa l>eDaI p,.. CooleSt. 
Nearly !iOO iDmM .. ill 2110 _I 
iDatltuUou entered tbe coate.t-
_ ..... ~ by tbe SIU School :of 
Jounr.aII8D. • 
"Th •• h .... rd Tim.:' ....... d. 
p1a<ed third •• d " Po.U .. FIa, 
Men. •. ~. .-.. _DIe 
maUOD iD .wHpauka colD · 
~liimanl TIm." IIaIrtn .... 
.... lDdJyJduaJ ••• rda aDd the 
"-.. FlalNeon" ""'" two. 
Job M.ull.ld. " The M .... rd 
'I1mo." .... _ EcItaiaI apbJot 
n oilier .. lrleo for bia edltonal. 
"M .... int . PriIO ..... s.co.cI," 
__ plac:ed_dill_ 
n.. P1d_ c:aDpetitiaD aDd Bill 
Gil_eli •• Iao 01 "n. M.aard 
'I1mo." ...... ~_
iII ................ , Q"'CWY. s., ·W_ .-Iwed __ 
_ .ti... Ia tIM lIe.t Col" .... eo....., r... .. col ....... "Ada All 
~ .. puI>IIIIbed Ia • .",. M.-nI 1'1...... WUIIa ... SIr ... y of tbe 
··VI.... Viewer" .lao woo ___ r...biI_. 
" A IIaa. NotbioI More." 
A f_ .. art .... lat for tbe Ed· 
c1,."W. p .. tt_tlar)' .. ca.tle." 
E4IIYriIIe. It)'" boa _ awanII<I 
.. o..rtoa C. OaytOD Award ill tile 
tIQ_ PeaaI Prwa Coo_. 
",. QaytOD A.....s. nr. II .... ill 
1.7. eo.lDelDoratH the work or SIU PraI ___ Cbarta c. 0.,-."'" ~ .. Iint CIIIII..-
.......... _oII_f ....... 
la • pooiaIloootit ..... 
AMOCO to boost 
g~prices 
QIlCAGO (AP)-_ Oil 
.c., (AMOCO I " "-It la ralal .. 
,...u- prien by 5.1 <uta ,.r 
~ .-'I'IIInIIo)'. A .-.. ...... _ .... 
..... _., .... - ... 
....... _ .......... n ..... 
_ .... la~tMala 
• .,mrs. 
AI 1M _. u... I" ..-
__ --. *' I ''''' ell _ 
...................... '" 
... _ ....... IM ....... 
.... . 
maintain her poIitiOft thaI. tM 
.... jarlty. 01 1areaJis __ "" 
ClODOOP' of terrilGrial alDOI5sioos to 
the ArabI. 
This also _. the Americao 
sour-. said. that Arab .....,uawrs 
can assume they can recovt!!f sor:ne 
d the lands lakeD by lsn!el in the 
1967 and lJ"l3 wars. 
IRir0it exhibit to focus on Medici reign TRY LlVI NG BETTER 
with 
MEAT SUBSTITUTES 
NATURAL VITAMIN~ 
NATURAL FOODS & liEALTH FOODS 
-We now acx:ept food stamps at the 
BEITER LlVI NG CENTER 
1<101 W. MII in 
~993-a2 
1oItro,·1l'ln. I~ Surdoy 1<1-4 
a Friday 1()'2 Oooed Saturday 
~~ OJ rJ8 
Re~ them w~th ' -
. t-he 'Daily 'Egyptian 
Ey.ry day w. d.li .. r your m .... a •• to the 20.349 
.tudent. and 4.67 3 Uniy~r.ity .mploy ••• on campu •• 
No .,.o"er what yoU're .ellin. 
The' DOily ~gyptian ' Should b. your choic~ 
Call 536-3311 for a .o~._on t04.y 
. . 
7' 
Fn\it-onrpental study set 
, A";;"dlift_y~ - aDd Feb. 1. . 
'.' ........ ia~_ Tbr~wiIIbec&s-edas 
will ~ -.say ill IlL Cormei aD Acricuitura, industries Sli 
. fer jgoior aDd __ bicb _ __ aDd .... y be _ far thea 
7~eM~s M~~~ · 
serving authentic Chinese dishes te.dIon ..s __ y c:ooIIoa< ~ boun d ~ cndit by 
r.adty ID........ _ por-... who an admit· 
Tbr -...... will be bold Sotur· 181 to tho S1U G...tuaLr Sct>ooI. 
cIa)'l f.- • a.m. to • p.m. at tho Dir«::tiac ~
11'-'" VaIleJ CoiloI.· ~ tbam.. R. 
_ will be J .... U . It ..s a pralesoor d .,cwtunll "I!b ....... 
Job placement annuals off8U1 
sru "'->eDt Service oUm \0 
Hllion, .raduate .. tudeDlS -aad 
- ahaDlDi a free 1174 CoUece 
Placemeat Auu...1 aDd the 1173 
AsliuciatiOo far Scbool. eou ... aDd 
Ooive.nity S"l.Hiol tASCUS) i n· 
~=OO~:eI c:==  willi tho oervice. 
~ &lUlU&! cootains information 
oil tbouundl of potential job op· r or WODDJ-' F"!UJlili", Job. are lilled by 
em ployer. occupalioo and 
_&phi< loc.tion. 111 acldilion. a 
liII d ...,ommf!ll1 jobo ..s a list d 
~al <DIJlIoymoat ~ for 
.. por-i<Dcod per-...! aDd _al . 
dol'" hoid<n is provided. 
A suiH of weekly semiDara OD 
"car.n f<Ir W_ ..... will be bold 
. cLaiIJc !be - quaJUr. SIIoDIahd by lhe Career I'IanIIin& 
&DC!pYcem ... fCa&ter. llI • .....man 
will be bdd ID tho Joliuolri River 
Room. Studelll Cooter. from 12 DOQO 
to 2 p. Dt . each Thursda)' startine 
JaD. 21 with I leoerai introduction. 
careers to be covered ~; Jan. 
17. medical aDd biol"lical : Jan. :M. 
law, ,and gov('rnmenl ; Jan 31 . 
_ ..... : Feb. 7. educatiao : Feb. 
14 , social sclences ; Feb . 21. 
~ml"enng, mathematics , and ar-
chll«:tW"e. 
Coormnatorl {or the ,mana" are 
center 51aJf members Vi rgin ia 
Bri1Coo, Raft as&i.5t.ant for .... omen ·s t 
pro,r.m5, and Diane Tinsley. 
director 0( vocational CQ.Un.SeIiDg. 
liJr.fI' ' /Wll jllg>,,,' 
J(1r Ill'l l: Ii/lltwIIls 
New and old Sluden" can spend a 
" Day aw.. Races" botullIl<XI !heir 
Cavonle hortes 7 p.m. f'rid.Iy .t 
BalJroom B in the Student Center. 
This activity (cr Winter quaner's 
N ... _IW .... IS~by 
the Student Government Activities 
0Juaci1. 
Sluden" will bot pgy rrIOOe)' and' 
watch lheir horse come in on (LIm. 
Wianerl will recei "t gin err -
lineales n!dtemable at Carbonda&e 
merchanu. 
AI 7 :30 p.m " horse players an 
reti~ to the Roman Room aqd 
1Ut"" to tho Mother Goose banI!, 
Activities 
A(:\'isement aDd Re&ll1 ralion ; 
Procram cbaCWfS 0I11y •• a.m ..... 
. p .rn .. SI Arena. 
Placemeat.nd Proficieoq' Teslin, : 
• a .m .·2;SO p .m ., "'asbiDgtoo 
Square C. . 
Recreat ion and lnt.nmur. ls : 
PuUi.m "m, wel.ht room. ac-
tivity room 4-11 p.m.: Pooi • p.m.-
rnidalcbL 
S.A." .: ,.«t l ... . 7 ::10 to to p.m .. 
~aa-'12J. 
'- Anytlllq! Oledt 1/10 StudeaI 
<:eat.- lDf_atloa Service '-
andf'_! 
th~o;l=r:tSe~~r~~~ 
ASCUS bulletin. This bootie< coo< 
Lain! iaformatioa conceruinc such 
thinas as assistance in writing 
tetten to school administra to rs. 
selecting tho (jrI!. teaching pooition. 
pier.ring (o r recruite rs . and a 
classified aavertisement seclion 
describing possabl< INciullil jobs. 
lnterested persons may write. call 
":;':'2391. or stop by the Placeme.nt 
Services offices OIl 1M lhird Ooor of 
Woody HaD. Section It . 
Scene tram ooi 1973 SI U Trip. 
"NOW OP.EN" 
Man-hi 11 :30-2:30 
Din ... 
Sun-n .... 5 :00-10:00 
Fri -s., S:lID- ll :00 
Come ,Visit the Tiki Lounge 
100 S. I ll inois 
Comer Main & IlIinpis 
FLORIDA 
SPRI NG BREAK 
DA YTONA BEACH 
"* Noarch 19-26 
"* Includes all Transportation 
"* Includes all Accommodations 
"* Choice of effie iencies or Regular Rooms 
"* FREE PARTIES WHILE TRAVELING 
"* Disney World Options 
"* Other Special Optitions 
"* Free Bar B Ques & Parties 
in Daytona . 
LI MI TED ACCOMN'tODA TI ONS 
Dial 
549-7325 
to reserve 
your boaks 
until Jan, 31 
WALLACE 
BOOK 
STORE 
901 S. Illinois 
Sign up Early 
s.~ 
Evenings & Weekends 
TOTAL PRICE 
$112.00 
~~'ACTION TRIP" 
8th Gr~t Year 
AtS6uthem 
t se your 
MASTERCHARGE 
C~Yfeel 
energy Crisis 
L _ 
MIAMI. FIa. IAP )--'Cuban AI-
rued Forces Minister RIo! Castro 
warned his <lDUDIryTD<Il Wednesday 
tha! -tJw. energy crisis may han' 
1fI'l0U5 con.sequences for the lS1.and 
nation. 
r~~m::, ~~tof~":n~ 
JOmr m~~ coming from 
the Ufeaed countries , Castro ~ 
in • ~ em the 15th ami\'ersary 
~:-~....di~~The ..-:It 
Boa. be .... Qba will DOl be aI· 
10CIaI u ' Rricusly as capitalist 
muatrieI _ " our .....-.ie. 
IOCi&I _ creo ............ COIl· 
ditioas.·· CaIIro did DOl -specify 
what producu IIIiIIbt be ....... by 
what he ...,.,ed .,... Arobo' \lie oC 
:~.ll':!,-=';;"~ 
UnIoD. but .... COUDtry is lteadiIy 
eopaadiJlc III lareicn ... ode man.ts in .... --o.nmunist _ 
T'M Cuban prime minister ' s 
. Y<JWIIIft" __ ridicuIod Qba's 
.......... . wbidI be said DOW fmd 
themmys in terious «DKIIl1ic dif-
ficulties as a ....... t oC .......... gy 
aim. 
"Th ... who have trieel to destroy 
..... .- who have mode dirty-
propa&anda over our diJflOLlties . 
and ~.. . today lind Ibem· 
Jleh--a. paradoxicaUy. in • aiAs 
wllidl lon:es Ibem to live without 
a«tric lip . unable to use their 
aUlomobilei on .. '1!ekends or heat 
their homel." 
Th. Castro talk prececleel • 
par~ cmamemorating the day 15 
yeaD aao ...... .... f'ideI Castro 
.-. .... ov ....... munlrY lrom 
clidator P'ulittlldo Batista. 
nmonslrator~ ... 
tbrowshoes 
at~.i 
NEW DELHI . Ind ia I AP )-
Demon.llntors threYt' shoes a t 
P rime Minis ter Indira Gandbi as 
.... opoe Weclnesday in a cetI ... al 
indian ...... paral)'>ee1 by a .... -day 
leona1 Itrlk ~ caUed Co protes t 
risinc pric<&: 
" We want ratioos ," they shouted. 
" Dot I~ecbu. " The prime 
mi.aiJter. who was not bit . ended her 
opoedIat the public rally in N.cpur . 
5GO milel soutl> 01 N .... Delhi . 
" Some people ca.D disturb thi. 
,atherinl . .but not the country', 
march toward procresl ." she 
~ ...... . 
Part oI .... ·t!'OWd. .. _eel in .... 
_ 01 tho<IaaDda. tumod unr1IIy and 
_npuabina _ .... ~'I dais,.. Nn. ~ ~ I ... 
==~~-
_ ... 
Bacon ' 
... . 
POtatOeS 
..... -
GO. 45C Carrots 
0-- ............ 
Loin 
I 
........ u ..... 
WEINERS 
.. . 51.19 
.....-WAFFLES 
IIOITCIn ~ III IIUI 01 ., 
TVDINNERS 
ROAST 
':':.39' 
......... , . 
. ~,....,.-.. 
"'49' 
CHILI 
'~3t 
aha 2-29' 
·ia-Q -TCIIIATO SMa 
SANDWICHES 
, 
, 
, I 
I 
, 
... . ' 
, 
, 
r-
I 
'-.,. 
l<uel sh~rtage 
-fon'~bigjet~ 
oul oj' sen 'ice 
NEW YORK <AP I- Two 01 lb • 
.. _ 'I aujor airlines aiIDo<mced 
:~r:::~o~~!t ~~.e s!!t!:174; CIIo;.u ... 01 ouvjce indefinitely 
... 01 b':f'~ =.:.tbacb "'=~ AirtiDoo .. ;4 it would 
~IO~iuI6~7C. ~d 
~_ W ... ld Airlin .. said it would 
" mothball " t .... o 01 the It in -iU f1erl. 
both "'foetive with fli&ht ocIIedul< 
cvtI>ocks oIated to go into ""oet next 
. Mooday. • • 
Oae etber ·carrier. Continental . 
bad previousl )' , a id it planned to 
......,d all lour 01 its 7470 ... rl y this 
- year. -
TWA aIoo announced Wedoosday 
it . ill t.a.ke 12 or its Coo,'a.ir 1105, • 
om ...... ~ oIder' ,ypo 01 p1o ••. oUl 
01 service. or 
An American Airlines spokesma n 
~~ b~rr:D~S':::d°\~ fir:. 
'mediate sale. Put be said the airline 
wou~ e ive"'E"onsideratlon to any 
olferflrom ~tive buyers. Start off a v. ..... at 8.R.' 5 th is' week 
However. " II the rueJ lieU. lion 
flUeS . there ', no reason to believe 
we WOO 'I put them back Into ier -
vice." he said. 
Berore .. Wednu da y 's an-
notmee,ments . most a irlines ~med 
to be pJdting their oI<!or and small .. 
planes (or Iroundi ng a s fl ight 
schedules were redut"fd . 
The Amm an spokesman said his 
airtino had odocted lb. J47. Ilea""" 
I :!.T~al~ber:;o~r ~:~~lir~~n: 
KbeduHna flight s to meet · 
~~i~' g iven l~ lim ited 
The TWA spokesman SA id hi s 
axnpany" decision had .also bH:n 
inCIueocodby tho lac' "' .. growth 01 
~~!"t:s ~lC ~::rth~ 
was expected to be when the all'Unes 
¥ten pw-chasing the hUCe new jets 
and puttin& them into ~r.tion . 
FRIDAY: 
,.,,,.,,,, V."" A,."",.",. 
/ 
• Uf., 1, 2, 3 b.droom 
Singl •• 
• N.wly carp.t~411 apt •• 
• ·Air condition.d 
,.,arried. 
• AII-.I.dric 
• W.t.r-•••• r furn . Familie. 
• Laun.y faciliti •• 
Steps away from Penney's 
& New Shopping Mall 
..convenient for working 
"shopping r--
Call.- for appointmel)': 
'457·,7535 
..J 
, . , 
.... . ......... .-,a. _ 
APARTMENTS: 
. • 1 & 3 bedroom 
• Fully shag carpeted 
• Air conditioned' 
• All electric 
• Liberal 30 day 
contract 
Cella 
54 
/ 
Four ~bident. teachers ~ travel to ' England . 
. Four ~IU Itadent .tucben . ... iII UDder the arTOIIiemeoL selected prim.ry ocbool in COrDw.~ Two M .... ret , b.. been I ... ely broodeoina ~ ol tndIln& 
liter.Uy expand tb<ir educational student te.cbers from . the mare IIlIdeat teacben were p!aced . respclIIIibIe far dewelopinc the ell· in EDlI.ad will ",.ke tbem mo~ 
• _ this _-&II the .... y to Univonity, _ pay tb<ir own ex· in KiImamoc:I< scbooIs in Ayrabire c:banCe procram, said be _e employable u t .. cb ..... 
EICIaD<L . _ . • n!.ble to teacb in En&Iand far the faU quarter. interested in the ideo ol p1acina SIU 
1nslead 01 IpendlDg thei r OQ~ for OD~ ~ier. In return, snJ will Thiswint.er 'sstudeDllellchen will ~ LMcbers: in Brit:iJb tcbools • "-
quarter of nC),uired classroom crant twtioa waivers for aD equal all be aced in eom .... alI / &ebools: ~. \oWL to relatives ill Com· J Ease bl 
pr.ctice teacblD, in scbooll in number 01 British teacbers. A f~ Julie A. Coolin, • senior In special .... 11 In the IUIIUD<;I' 01 1m. Mrs. azz m e 
Carboadale. Cbicaao or Mount equjvaleot to ~l paid coopeh,tiag education . • 'm &0 to St. Austell . &laUbias. an usUtaot profeuar in 
VU1XIII, these fourwillibarpen their D1inoiuchool systems i .. l .. paid to Carawall : • the College of Education. is. native auditi·ODS 40llated 
te.chiDe Ikilb in infant scbool the country sdlool system in ' -Kathleen A. Doran . a 5eniar in olScot1and and bas taucht in British 'p 
' Celemeatary) dasu'ooml in Com· Britain. . -early childhood eduCA tion . ..... iII want scbools. I 
.; wall. t::naIand... William Matthias. Jr., student tea.c:b in Redrutb , as ,.dll Rita An excbange o( letters . 'ith 
1be fo .... .araveUing teachers ."m teachiD" .;oordinator in tbe SIU O"Le.ry , a senior io pecial Britisb scbool administ.r.tors 
be takiDe ' p.rt io •• unique deparwnent o( proressionil educa~ and history . resulted in ~ exmanae- pI"QIram , 
cooperative educatiooaJ procram education experiences. said the fll'S( Nancy J , M.slrud .. .. senior in The SriLisb infant scbool "opeD 
betWIIeD SIU and the county sdJool It\ldent teacher to liCo to Brit~}n speciaJ education . • -ill be placed at classroom" system of tead:ting is a 
lyatemJ in ComwaU. EncJ..and. and \.Dder the program l.oIugbt dunng Falmouth. "hot subjec t" " i tb American 
Ayrsb.ire. Scotland. spr:in& qua.:"!u . lW3 . .in Pare Eg10s Matthias , \It'ho . with his wife educ.ators. KaltJilas said. But \'ery 
CCllS bOard to review budget 
The ~ (or preparaoon of ' 'Thi.!i 5Ch«1u1e wiU conoem the OCHS st., ,,-ho ... -as inj~ed iii 
the 1J74-15 scbooI year ..-ill be mechanics or the budget. the.school gymnasium has caused 
reY~ed at the Carbondale Corn- ~a.ratJon:· Cc:mptroller Cecil the board . .. to ex..amine its chi I 
mUNty High School <OCHS) Board Hollis saKI Wednesda),. "We are tiabilit'· insura~ "We =are .... ·ell 
m .Educauon meeting "I 7:00 p.m. gathering the reQwrements d Lhe ' oovered~ tu it .. -ouki tit"b good idea 
nunda)' in the Learning Center. variOUS departme.nts no ... • (or to take another look at our 
the aclvaJ budget.. determinatim roverage: ' Lerner said. 
Procram beadilS t"conom y laler this rear ." Hollis sal!I the state btadget aUocatioo should "be 
"about the same" (or next year as 
,iew per5IOQS in this ~tr'y ha \ ' e bad 
first -hand, experience . ' itb the 
system. " 
There i.s DO guarantee that Lhese 
students Vo'iM' be placed in ope,n 
classrooms. MatthiaJi sa id. He sa id 
!:a~\ ~~enth~~:S"foo~ . a~~icl~ 
make up 40 -per cent or lJntish 
~~~l~'i! Ule)· tC8ch in 
tradit ional cl assrooms. th e 
/ . 
Jazz muaous ,.rill ha\"e an 0p-
portunity to joiJ>1he SlU J .... En· 
..... bIes durilll! auditions .t S·p.m. 
f'rido.y in A118<id 115. . 
And if you ~n't make U,e 
.uditions, aJDta<l Londoo Brancb or 
Alan Oldf'odd. the directors ol thr 
_bl ... at the ScbooI ol Music. 
Brancb and Oldfield plan ..,.· .. al 
ensembles (or students at \'arious 
.... e1s 6C musical ote.·e1opmoot. The 
more advanced ensembles wiU per. 
(orm • concert 00 Feb. U With guest 
a.rtJ.st . Bwlky Gn.oen ... 'ho is a jau 
saxophmiSl. 
".. dirt"C'lc:rs are also plaruullg a 
toUr ror t.tw No. 1 Jan. Ensemble In 
CUlJuncum .... ·'Lh the Wind t-nsem-
ble.'. (or Jan. 21 ~h z., 
WASHINC,TON I AP .-E\·ery 
dollar put mto the producuoo 0( 
Cohc salmon in the ColumbLa H.J\·er 
f'i.sberies program returns S7 I.n 
benc:lilS to \he ecooomy, a<:COf'dulg 
to the Naumal Oceanic and At · 
this yea r _ 
The OOa,rd I S considering a 
n:!f1N'ai (j[ a consulting contract 
"" i lh (he Educational Sen' l(~e 
Bureau. which ad\tase5 the board 
about letPslauoo It shouJd be il"tare 
0(. said OuIrles !.ern ... . boMd 
' The agenda also include. OJ re\tll~' 
fi lhe CCHS abientee and truancy 
policy and • scbeduled discussion 0( 
a rt."\·ised school day (Of' daylight 
saving tune. 
l:oIlecu\,e bargallUllg proo.."ldures 
are continuulg OCt ween the CCHS 
facullY and lh< Board ol Education 
and an executive sess ion is 
scheduled (or the Thursday 
IT'S ALWAYS NICE TO KNOW YOU'RE ~ANTED . 
YOU'RE WANTED FOR THE DE CLASStFIEDS. TOO. 
\ ~:':~~U:liHon has 
.,.... 5p<n1 annually (or 22 year> "" 
t.hr prGIram. 
r 
~ 
.. 
_7 
." lAo ... 
D.E.a.--
.. -.... 
preddent . 
A suit filed by ~ parents 01 Oil 
PHONE : 6~ 
Jedt Wlnct.ster 
Helen E_ 
USE THEM. THEY WORK I 
~. 
FOR THE NATURAL LOOK 
214 UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE 
PLENTY OF 
FREE 
PARKING 
. -SATURDAY 
(D-
,(1 
(11 
- . -
GJ 
8:00 TO 5:00 OR BY SPECIAL APPOI NTMENl: 
. 
. , 
An exhibit 
'All ent.ries to be displaye!1 -
makes the SC1ll.pture ligb1.er and (u phot~raph)' . can ' u"),g. knllllng , 
mcre pliai:i:e than ordinary stumps. \i\'eaving. pnnlmalting . je ... ·elry. 
. .~c!~~.~~~~ ~= ~~df:~ ... :!~t-~ctu~ · 
pr~:i:~~:~~~~~~lti~~:~i t~t:~J ~ ~=~a1:n~I:~& m~.=u:~=,.pt~ 
By Oa ¥t"S&earu 
Daily EI)'ptIu SUI! "'ri, .. 
f:!:r~;i~ ~~i!;.Y in the Tca_~_on='="iiiiiifcriiiiiith<;· iiiiiisho:~':IDCI=udei;' ;:M93.;::-_iiiiii ____ ~-1 
. Tb.e curaloni are u.hlbit ing II 
, d:r~h::£~i~=~~~ 
more than ODe piece. "~. mOIl 
abow. have I Jury that chooses 
which .rt objec:tl are worth 
exbJbltiDa. But. we plan to sbow 
<Y<rythiacJbat'1 suhmitled boca ... 
• we_ant people 10 mate up tbair own 
mind. 1 .1 to what il 'cood .· 
Everybody __ thinp with a-.dif. 
rereat frame or refereoce ," 
auiAant curate.- Ernie Graubne.r 
1II~'tboillh appn>IimatOly 68 pieces Jan ua l-= .1 •• 1 
,bave..u..dy beeo banded over to C 
g;,~=\:."~~~~"~, ~ SAVE'$~!! 
may still be submitted between the We've taggect.. TCOAT 
./ ~':,1!ai'!,~04':':':'C::~' t~·:' almost every SUI I & SPOR 
Of Ill. art alrudy lubmitt.d, Huge selection - Latest FaSh.als 
Ill ••• II a mixture of ab"uct DOUBLE- SLACKS $15.88 :.i:e~.::'i:"~P~;l!.t~.;~ ~ KNI T· 
dlv .... m.dia . Amo", tho mo.. CASUAL SLACKS VALUE 
traditional pieces isth. " .!es1tSSox" -flairs. bells. & many cuffed styles-ery~Pa~:;~·R~~~I~n-:~d:i.~~ S7.88 Two for' S13.00 
piece. The varnished ,,'ood arch · ItJrS'i:;P;=1SIi;n:5-:--:';';T.~~;;;;-S:.117r.00[if9i!1:~ii'iioor111 Jliapnd doors open up to a com· II 
partme nt (OnUiDing the me tal 
embossed words, " Jesus Saves" 
Oanked bf colo. prints of cherubs, 
• Other traditional p~ include " ..... ___ ...". __ -."'==-=;.;;;.;..;;;;.;;.. ..... ==:... ___ -'. 
~:~y'=:t~ ~~dr.:::~~j~ .! 
etchl", on "one 0/ tho Bonhomm. 
Richard ship. wh ich ... ·as sailing 
arotma in the 1700's. 
"Stump" by J oy Purmal is DOt 
what it looks like . The sculpture 
appean to be • wooden tree stump. 
but cLoler'.eumioation revea.b that 
~,r~~~is iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ATTENTION SIU 
EMPLOYEES 
00 YOU COMMUTE? 
1. How are '(OU naN getting to work? 
2. Would you be interested in cheap transportation 
to and' from work? 
3. Save gas - save car wear & tear -
no insurance problems. 
4. Dependable ~rvice to and frbm you home town . . 
5. NO PARKING PROBLEMS. 
ErTJPloyee Commuter Bus Service is 
now formlng<all 549-1628-or 
write employee Transportation 
P.O. Box 1001 
~ cartxlr1dale. III. 62901 
USE ),our 
MASTERCHARGE 
CARD 
We have a 
complete 
selection of 
New ,& Used 
Textbooks 
Gifts 
calculators ' 
S.I.U. 
STUDEN 
CENTER 
OUR SPECIAL 1ST 
WEEK HOURS 
Thurs 8AM-8PM 
Fri 8AM---6PM 
Sat ~PM 
Non 8AM--8PM 
Tues 8AM-fPM 
IRS fi,;tfirst suit jo.rgo, viola·tion 
11>0 Emerit11C7 G __ AIIocalioD 
--
•• -.... it is DDt i1IfpJ fer _ 
_ to GWD • _ • • 1 per-
= 
....... (-)IDI1 ..... 
cIioa'edil 1011>0 ~
by bis ._." •  01-
Ii<iaI aid. . 
tile IRS dwpI "'1 __ 
diopJayed • sip aIt..u., free 
.-- boll ...--. lira bad to 
purchase cbarllll aDd blallk. 
_toabtala"""""",_ 
... titIed u.m 10 11>0 pooIiDr. 
AMOUNT- PAID 
TAKEN BY _________ _ _ 
OEADLI NES 2 df,ys Itt advance. S p .m . 
Eacepf Fn. for Tues . ac2S. 
' 4 
3 
~' 
0 1 DAY 
C J DAYS 
OS DAYS 
C 2D DAYS 
STAR T 
I ! 
AIION' 3 d.lvs "fer 
CKt to start If 
ma.,~ 
IvanineS!"-a 9'5-6057 or 
.top by"our MW office .t 
Tuaaclay-friday JoO a.m.-3130 p.m. 
An.,. 1,..d1l(.t.' lIdIIOH c!K cKJS Wb,t'(:1 Iv d minimum t t\drq.. ' 
5 
DATE 
PHONE NO. 
N~ ~Y ~n ~~ ~~ 
2 S .80 $1.50 \2.00 $6.00 
~/ 1.20 2.25 3.00 9 .00 1.60 3.00 4.00 12.00 
5 2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
6 2.40 4.50 6.00 18.00 
7 2.80 5.25 7.00 21.00 
8 3.20 6.00 8.00 24 .00 
IY.inimum charge is for two lines 
CHECK E NCLOSED FOR $ 
I I 
-
' 1 
., 
_----'_ ....... -'-- .!._J l0 
ICE 
TEXTBOOK RENTAL 
Information regarding Textbook Rental for Winter Term, 1974 • 
1. S .... L<>eat1G::-~eat f.nd--Ra_nt--
.... rris Library. 
2. O~T Ceneral Studlea Booka viII be r~te.d . 
J . 'tent.1 fee t.. on • " per book" b •• i. . The fee 
for each tale vill differ a. U is based on 
the book price. 
4. The rent ~1d app l1ea for one .cade'de: periotf. 
~ (or.!!!! part of that pertod.) 
s, . Ie .ure you van t the book be r ore you r en t 
It. 
6 . Boob daaa"ad "eyood ru ..... able usa~e " til 
DOt be accepted for return <ndlt . "'ey 
vill be billad to the atudent and the book 
baco_ hlc l'roperty. 
7. The "tum elaadl1De 1a one _k follovina 
the leat achaduled Hnd exaa. 
lhunday, January 3 
Friday. January .. 
Nlanday. Jaruary 7 
Tullday. January • 
.J 
R. "ook. not returned prior to the return 
deadline will not be a""epted for credit • 
They will be bUled to the atudent eel they 
beco. hlo property. 
9 , Itefund of the rental fee 'v1l1 be .. ele dur1Dc 
the tint t\IO veeb of the period !!!!Z. 
Itd""d. will be .. de 00 rUunI of the book 
and pruentat10n of the CUh b&1at.r Itec·dpt 
and • validated "drop alij;"7-
10. Rent.al C.,D,nOt be char~ed. You Maat have 
cash or check to rent boob. 
11. Che<k. a..at he validat.d before acceptance. 
Onl y personal, .inlle endorae.ent 
chec1r.s will be a<cepted . 
12. Boob vill be raltacl to "claterad atudeu 
only . Studlttlu .... t he". a T •• tbook 
Card , cl •••• chedule and fee at.t~t to 
rent tuthoob. 
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
6:30 PM to 9:00 PM 
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
6:30 PM to 9:00 PM 
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
8:00· AM to 5:00 PM 
6:3O' PM to 9:00 PM 
':00 AM to 5:00 PM 
~:30 PM to 9:00 PM 
~LARHOURSOF.:aoAM lOS:aoPM-MON~Y THROUGH FRJ~Y. Will E!t£SUMED JANUARY •• 1914 
'. 
" 
. "";-' 
:-J " -/"L ' - HUG~ · , 
. SELECTI.ON · . ! 
" OF U$ED . · , , 
, BOOK'S, 
:.:., . 
· , , 
:. . 
. AII.Priced · '-. ... " r 
- ' . . , ,. , , , 
25% I : ~ ,. 
· . 
, , 
-Off . 
" !; , 
we honor 
Bank Americard- ' 
and 
Master charge 
, 
i , NO-CHARGi 
I 
, 
, 
i ECK ,
AS.HING 
FREE 
Term Planner. 
I 
·Sup.r B~ 
./ i. J . 
. 'Back 
, - " '99c" ',. , 
.. . -:. 
. ,. . 
, 
·SIU TEXT 
-~ , New • . 
SOOKS 
~. 
710 
-can '~supply 
all of yo~r· 
, , text,book , 
needs ' 
GOOD USED 
BOOKS 
AVAILABLE 
TO 
SAVE YOU 
Shop with all 
of your friends 
,at 
-' 
.J 
Lo,.,. . 
S •• 
·'·"'1 · ~ "10 01 II 
" $Pi"~ NOI• 8 0 " 
, " 0~1c. 
Full lin. 
of art 
supplies ', ' 
and 
Draftin'g 
materials 
:· 710 BOOKSTORE - . 
' ·S. ·ILll: 015· 549 .. 7304 ~ , ' 
. .. .. . 
, .\ 
1: 
• I 
, 
, 
I , 
. , - 1 
, 
I 
, 
, 
, : 
.' ,
, 
1 
1 
i 
1 , 
l 
;. 
, . 
, 
, 
,~ 
, 
, 
, 
Auditio-.s begin 
Thursday for 
Ashes & Asphalt 
.IN .APPRECIATION 
. -
We wish to express our sincere lIIlPf1!Ciation and 
INnks "to our friends, neigttiIrs and Rev, Raben 
Willther for lheassistance. sympIlhy. food. n-"sand 
donations durircl the lass at our kMId one "Sue Parsqns 
Wilish-Evergreen Terrace. CllrtlanctBIe, 
Sons-Den and Ryan 
end DwIght Parsons faml)Y 
oceu"T 8001l IMO. 
107..-Off Ttt'i.'i, 
1'1 ... 1 .. ~ •• "U", 
A'~'.'OC.1C"" 
COt\\""t..'tA.'UOW 
.J 
Tonight 
FREE admission 'for all 
51 U Students 
Pitchers Special - 1/2 gallon pitchers 
of Budweiser (Biggest in town) $1.50 
Come' listen to the sounds of 
"SAGE" 
with the Ki ng of Beer 
40c BudvJeiser Drafts 
Super "Whamo" mixed dri~s 
look for our"NEW YEAR'S Resolutions 
I ' " 
move., 
~cei¥c t .:t: 
lloity Egypcian 
E~ry morni"" _ 
o 3 MON THS A '-S3 00 
.' 0 6 M.DNTHS A T 56 00 
o 12 MONTflSATS9()(1 
S.nd the 
Daily Egyptian to: 
Nom •••••••••••••• •••••••• 
Addr." .................. . 
City •• ••••••..•..•••..... ••.• 
Stat • ... ,. ~_ " ..... Zip ..... . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
eo..-ncationc 
SlU 
Car\~"dal • • IH. 
62901 
.) 
• Size 
4 __ 
• plUI ted. tal • 
.. 
Grou?d GaIMf· .. pl.' o. polY~lter cord. In 1M WMM pfOIik! 7' wries. 
No Ir~ .. in ,..qui,". A"aitable in &1H'I878-13. FlI-14. G71- 14. G71- 'S blackwaN 
Of wfpileweH end £7..8-14. H7.-, S .hit .... ' only. plut 1." 102.10 ted . ••• ~r tite. 
I 
66" 
Pr.-ni"m drum brake 
owethaul . Inducln in-
atallllMon of new lining • • 
'HUrled", drum • • ,.... 
l*:llironi _ be .. • 
'n .... th new 're ... 
MaI • ."d mor • . 
Pttomium dlac b,.~ 
0..".."1. Hot tull front 
br ••• I*l ......-•. 
but • CO"'IPN-t. Ironl arid 
r •• r brake o~.ul. 
94' 88 
SAV.E 25 
on entire remaining 
stock of snow tires 
variety of styles 
and sizes ' 
from our home entertainment dept. 
..... 11.. .. s......, ~.,1 hC:Wet.o 
QnOnO .. h • .. II) I4UftO l~ ~ 
fecQl'd CN"'9f'I' '' ' 4SlPf1'I _no " 
I"'\a~ape et"$ 
~- ~ 
~I I .. " .\! 
1
- - -- ,.- . 
• I 
I 
..... lIt.1S S. '" H JC~) 
.. ter ~,,~ et~ .~ 
AM FU f ... stet '~1f!C00f C! 
~"9" anc t.eealt l"'s 
,~CPenney 
know whet ,au'relooldng for. 
, 
, 
,. 
• ,
• ,
, 
• 
r 
• 
:' 
-
;' 
'-.,..... 
;1. 
Ulrary coIlectio~ provide 
- c 
~~ look'atSouthern IllinOis To .Better Serve You 
WALLACE BOOK STORE 
Brings You )Another First! 
( . 
Reserve-a-book 
by dialing 
549-7325 
We wiU hold .your, 
books until Jan. 31 
SlU Ip'~1! Imilt>", burgillrizffl; 
J; fflI. npo riff Ie" ri .'it ".W1 ~ Dtl Y 
Chnstmas br~ak burglarlt' s 
flounshed In Southern Mobile Home 
and Pleasant VaUey Tra.tk .... Courts. 
At least rune traders ,n the 1"''0 
a>urU ....... ..dt«l by b~lMs . 
uid Jadt_ CGun.y Shei,fT .lOOn 
Hoffman.. 
Thr ftrSl 'q>or1 01 • b~lary 
ca~ at Z:30 a.m. Dec 25. ~ifJ's 
poiicr-M!I"e called to lnvl!SUgale ~ 
brUIt·in at No. 'l. Sout.hft-n MobIle 
Horns. 
As poiier _«I II>< firs! ..".,., . 
IIIOy di.cover<d lila. No. 44 ~'as also 
hit. 
Black~ican 
Studies slates 
14 Wnler courses 
Fourtftn Bladt Am«ian Studies 
.....,.. ha ... been __ for 
SlU', winIer quarUr. _ 
~:"=:~ 
America <31 ; BAS _ . Black 
Ameican Studios OIoi, ( I I ; BAS 
::~b~p(~~; .:J.s;:I~~ 
troducUon 10 Bladt Sludies (31 ; 
BAS 315. Black Polit ical 
SociaIiDIian (31 ;' BAS 31 • . Seminar ill Bladt __ (z.lJ I; 
~ 3.1. , Survey of B::ek 
Ameican IIistGry (31; BAS m. 
_ of Bladt Sludies (41; BAS 
_ . Bladt __~
• "_ SolI" (31; BAS D . '!be 
..... PerPa~.l.(31; BAS 3CZ. 
..... in Arts (41; BAS 
_ Bladt _ Md Thr Low 
(41 ; BAS • . ~5lucb' (l-
SI. 
1IIr_ .... -. ....... w-. 
duo 1aatliIas • .,.{ iIIotrucIon ..,.. be __ alliw Bladt_ 
Later that morning . fin' trOlllers 
,,;(:.1"'(> n.-ported broken into at the 
Pleasant Valley Court. across the 
~ret.'t . On the morning 01 Dec. 36 
1'.1"'0 mort' traders r~ that court 
"''ere reported broken lnto. 
Full refund will be given the first 2 weeks of 
winter quarter, then the used book. policy of 
40% -50% begins. 
Sherlrrs reports outJine that each 
Irader was pryed open with a havy 
.001. Wallace Book Store Hours: Hoffma.n uld that all tht 
bul-glandd trailers ~ being "",. 
led by S1U Slud<nIS, H. added lila. 
it was impas.sib&e to determine ,,'bat 
was ...., until II>< stud<nts ret .... • 
nrd from vacation.. , A 
1VIon. -Thurs 8-8 Fri & Sat. 8-5 
ENTI RE STOCK 
COATS 
REDUCED 
25% TO 4()01o 
one Special Group , 
COATS 
1/2 ' PRICE 
' SPEOAL GROUP 
HAT & GLOVE SETS 
$4.99 
SPORTSWEAR 
JUNIOR AND MISSY SIZES 
A LARGE SELECTION FROM FALL 
WINTER MERCHANDISE 
ONE GROUP SHORT 
'IJ 
ONE GROUP 
BRAS 
1/2 OFF 
J 
ONE SPEOAL GROUP 
SPORTSWEAR 
6()Ok OFF 
DRESSES 
40% 
ONE GROUP - LONG 
1/2 PRICE 
NE\AJ YEAR'S RESOLUTI .QN'S 
I 
BUDWEISER, the He. 1 
.. 1Ii1'Cl '-" in AMERI CA 
an DRAFT. 
II , 
BUDWEISER w il l be 
.3Dc ew<yday and .«Ie "t 
night-
I I I 
v 
ALL m ixed drinks will be 
in the " -...," class. 
VI 
EYe<)' Friday and Satur-
day aflemoan We will 
haye II"" bands with no 
admissian In small ber, 
pius aflemoan priOl!S. 
VII 
EYe<)' TUESDAY night 
will be "quarter night" 
with ~_ an tap 
lor .25c. 
VI f I 
EYe<)' MONDAY will be 
" jam night" ""'turing all 
the musicians in CAR-
BONDALE in the sma 1-
bar lor no admlssiCllo. 
I X EYe<)' Sunday will be "dclubIe ""'lUre night" 
. w i th Rock 'n ' Roll 
Revival , featuring B i ll 
ANDERSON in the Club 
for. .!Oc and a Ii"" band in 
X the small bar lor f noe ad-rnissicn. 
Every WEDNESOA Y 
wi II be " Ladies night" 
with free adml.ian and 
all shake and ""it flavor 
sou ... will be .!Oc lor the 
females. 
XI 
THURSDAY nights will 
be fnoe admissian for all 
S.I .U. students with their 
S.I .U. I .D's plus, pitchers 
of Bud lor SI SO. 
XII 
ADMISSION an Friday 
and Satunlay nights wi ll 
be S1.00. 
X III 
Introducing COLD 
WEATHER DELIGHTS; 
hot buttered RUM. 
IRISH CX>FFEE and hoi 
spiOl!d wi ... : 
XIV 
UNUSUAL and varied 
types Of enIertalrwnent 
I"Iever seen before in 
CARBONDALE. 
XV 
SUPER MUNCHIES 
Bl!glnning In FebNllry . 
)~VI 
CX>NTINUAL 
CHANGES. WATCH 
FOR OUR NEW IN-
NOVATIONS. 
Here's Hoping Our New Year's 
Resoiutions will make yoor New Year 
, . ~ - A . Happier . One. 
/ 
" 
i' 
,American girl held o~ er~ ring sUspieio~ · 
. lIyJoII""W eLba' per-. __ at Loodoo Brilainlo.t'._promiDoolZi~. 
~  Pre.-wrtIIIrr Airpar1: asJUSpreded member$oCaa The official statement ' from 
iDUmatioo.aJ arms riaa. ScotI&nd Yard said two of ~ &J'OUP 
The Briliob Pross .u.ociatiao said ~ arTeled Sa.urday. They .. -en 
~ throe were boIieved pan 01 ao ~ unideotiJlod American girl. .. 'bo 
Arab cuerrill. group ordered !o ~rTiye-d on a fligbt from Los 
fotes "'!ly affect peaCt! talks' 
JERUSALEM (AP' -Authorities 
_led WedJ8day tha. ~ier 
Golda Meir will need throe weeItS to 
• form a ... COY..".., ... despi'. the 
preuu.re to re.lu.me .II-out -peace 
ta1ta in GeneV)I . 
,.:.~:y~.~~ 
lhal cIeah 1Iln. Meir a .. !bact buI. 
on the buIs 01 incunpIeU mums. 
still pve her __ parliamentary 
_la to Slay in ... _ . 
. With up to JOO.OOO military volio 
from ~ Iins stili uncounted. 
!he hie questiao remained wbetber 
the DartOwnell of Mrs. Meir 's .Egyptian {roDt. other cOIDmentati)n 
\'ictol'y woUld diana' lsra.l ·s 1'9"" maintained . lha' majCl' territCl'iaI 
lenDS at the Geneva talks 'With the coocessioas .. 'OUld DOt be !&ccepted 
Ar_bo_ by ~ brood coalitioD ,IOvermneat 
Som. analysts aod a. least _ Mrs. Meir .,med fCl'c:ed to form. 
~"'! :!.::r.:~ in ~ Th. civilian balloti", Cav. b.r 
1lIIHDemberKDsset. orA ... ;.-.Jit. ,",up 4L9 ptr _101 the vote. the 
1Iln_ Meir·. IAbCI' _;;( wan SociaIisls· smaIIest-..aiDthe'25 
eoouab 01 • majority to offer sub- yean of Israel', eEiste-nce. The 
staDIJaI __ 01 war-_ Arab =~~a=::::Ir.::r. 
~t~ =':n:~:v::~ preparedDeu at the outbreak of the 
to Geneva ''0 re.sume bar,.iain, October war. ~ . 
over troop withdra ... all on the ~ .Israel's ponderou-; ¥CIOta. 
'. sYltem and tbe diflicultiel of for -Morris Librorv I'orms '" ~:.~:~":.~'a~;~.'t: 
• .1 J. # named t.mtil late this mCIDth. 
local historical collec tio n cu':ti!,~':'::t~~ e;~::.~~ 
. • BaUot. cut by ~ in Israel and 
A So h 111" '- H' Archi d th . I 011 soIc1i ..... OII the """ .... fire lin .. inside Coued.~t ~rn ~1S:and II~ . tions. yes an 0 er speo.a c ec- E~YPl ~ri. were so.rted 'Out 
memorabilia hu"t:n orcanized at The A.rchivn ...ut alrelidy ba.s a :ur t~e dly. y. aDd taU)'UlIlbem 
Mdrria Ubrary accorclin& to Ralph subotantial collection of pamllhlets. . 
E. ",ceoy. dean ollibrariel. newspaper articles. local (amily N J 
Oth.r n.w developm.nts •• ' histori... loal cel.bra.ion ew azz course 
~~i:~:,C~e~~.tr~::t~~~~:::~ ~:g:~d~n: :~~:h=,:: 
Southern minois counties . the OJ.DDe Bedard of Carbondale, is to 'be taught 
.~quilit ion 01 • coUtJ:tion ot encaled In oraanido, ud indrxia& J.- Im-~"- . .... 1:C -1 . Sout.bem Illinois 'manuJt:ripu (or theR materials. The card fUe will _ t""'_,_~"IDI_ 
::;r:;,~:. "': ~~ ~aintalned in- .h. Rare Book.. ~.:..':... "'";-::.~ ~",:~y 
lativt to collect manUICripl.S tor lhe " We hope area dtiullI v.i1J search 'Ibis new CDW"R is open to aU SlU 
WSllJ-TV 
Thunday aftenooo and evenin& 
P'OC"a.-n. scheduled on WSIU-TV. 
OwInel s. 
J :3O-Outdoors With Art Reid: 4-
SeI.me Street : S-Tbe Evening 
Re~rt : 5:30- Miste.r Rogrr ' s 
Nealhborhood : 6- Thr Electrk 
Company. 
6:3G-Sportempo : 7- Wa r and 
Pee~ : ' :30- Wddlife n.e.lrt:: ; S-
You ' re In Good Company : 10-~ 
Movi ... ' 'Th<- Dovil's In '"'vo." 
WSIU-FM 
Netf" deg IU! 
offeral ;,,. fall 
~::!rt!L~t·~ f~let!~:!1 ~ wboudhll;::!t ~~ 
and cIepooi' ~m in thi. collection." impivvisalion. _ ..- COD-
McCoy caiel. tad Alan Oldfield 0( the Sd>ooI:.oI 
A $1 ,000 CiU trom Friend. of "usic or come to the dus which 
Morris Library has helped the metU MondaY. Wedoelday aDd 
Ubrary to acquire the latest _ 01 Friday a. DOOD In AlflIOW 11'-
aerial rna .. f ... he Map COII .. "oion. ' The ' .. m. Loodoo Branch. Sam 
These new maps. made by the Floyd.. Alan OkIftekl. Gt!ne Sliman 
Agrkultural StabUiutlon and and Da\"e Riddles pi., an open. 
ConservaUon Service or the U.S. :; ex.perimentalapproach to 1M 
Department 01 Agricultl.W"t, cover ass . 
Lhe nine counties or Alexander , 
~~~k~: ~~~d~IP~~::~~~~d staurant halts 
White. 
r~~~ I.e:Ja:;~J~~~~Ju:!n'!:! : dinner; h'rf~Sllk' fl:l!Iilt 
::='co~\?~ =~ and to start Thursday 
The M"'" manuscript coliecUon. 
donated by Mrs . Thro Mldjaa. or 
CartInndale. inclucleo m .... lhan JOO lett"". 2. joumals and a diary 0 14&-$3'. aU tepl by her araadfather. Lt . 
Joba PreIIon Mann. Mann oerved in 
the 5th lUinol. cavalry dWinc the 
avil War. 
aD"': o~:r ~~i~ c~fle~ti:a~~~ 
c:badIn& .- on Southern Illinois. J_ S,";n has been .. mOd field 
~'!ti~~t~~) ~~~ibroDD . 
Germ&ay. receDlIy received his Ph.-
~.:=.~~. tb~ u=-~ :! 
Ilia _at _reb a ~ioD 
on archival metbocIoIocY ..- on 
bla wort I. catal .. i", SIU-C·. 
ErwiD "'-.... -"-
The Student Center Restaur.nt 
has d..i5conLinued din.ner service but 
" 'ill oHe.r breakfas t beginning 
Thursdav. 
Newliours for tbe restaurant , 
v.-hic.h is ~ted on the ieCood Ooor 
01 the StudfsJ' Cen.er. are 7::10 a .m . 
to 1 :30 p.m .. Mary Baccus. 
l"eItauraat manaa,er. said. 
The breatfut menu will feature • 
variety of specials . ..... Baccus said. 
N .... item. also will be added '0 .be 
lunch ...... u. Lunch will be sened 
~atll:lO • . m. • 
1be ..... uraol will be dooed 00 
Saturdays and Sundays. 
M • . B.ccu.s said diDner Ind 
= ~r: ='~a::a.~= tim. wu slow. 
WelcOme Back 
to our 
NELSON SPECIAL SUB 
Spoced ham. Bologna. 0- & all the Inrnrnngs 
afOiCEOF"-DlsALM>' 
POTATO SAlAO.M~ SALAO.COLESUW 
&aCOKE. 
.... ~-c 
DELI .. CAARY-ouT. 541' 
Ancel ... and • Moroccan mao sbe 
aIled&edIy C<lDtacted on ao airpon 
bus. 
Customs officials found rive 
automatic pistols aed 150 rounds 01 
ammuni tion bidden In the airl's 
ba&PCr.. lbe statemeot said. A tbrid 
suspect . a Pakistanj maD ... ·.S 
.rrested ''''0 d.ys l.ter , also 
arri vina (rom Los Anaeles , Lhp 
statement added.. ~ 
Airline SOW't"eS said • list of XI 
gunmen , " nearly .U from Arab 
countries." had been drcuIated a. 
~;"!..~n'~rj:~:r. 
Ea.t passports .Dd~ visitorS who 
~ .... sli&bllr. ... -suJ>~ "' lhOrou&b 
The Pre:s.s Associatioo , the 
national nr.wI f,lency . and Lhe 
_.rican cirI ..... tbouIIb. '0 be a 
c:ourIer f .. ao Arab C""'I' briefed to 
step '!P __ on J ..... ia Britain. 
Milliooaire businessman Jaopeb 
Sierr, presideDt of the .. arkl and 
SpmcercbaiaR&:lr'el. was shot at biI 
North Landon _ Sunday ni&b' by 
a muk.ed ....naDl. 
U~~~if~:;i~J~rm~ 
resp<lllSlbilily for the a.tack. Other 
London JeVt's ,.id they feared 
~ t;.'l'::~"f:.deatb list 
Sie/f. 68. was said to be in " very 
LITTLE 
sa tisCKtory conditioa" at Mid· 
dlesex !Ioopital 'afIer an nperatiao '0 
remow a DulleC. from his bMd. 
SIU-C receives 
1.9 million I 
in gifts, grants 
OutJide ,ills, and 11<':;" tnlalirW 
Sl .... 4S1 cam. 10 SlO~ durintl ~ 
third quarter 01 1m. • 
The JUly-,.......-&!pl ... ber "Ex-
ternal f'Imd Repon" "-' Ill) in-
dividual contrilKaions opr...t 0Ul 
""..- the m.p- ca....,.,.. 01 en-
cIowm", •• _. student aiel. 
procram imJ.V'O\'emenlS. .thletic 
~ri:~ ~i.~rary . arid 
Noarty _ .000 -.. f .. P'OC"Am 
IIDprovemmts. whid> inch_ the 
Sd>OoI 01 Medici .... _. aiel 
funds aocoubted for ~oUU 01 the 
quarterly total . 
All but l0III. _.000 01 the funds 
eamt' from pemment agencies. 
'nlr rtBW'fS tbow an incr~ in 
outsidr mntribullans rrom thr rant 
six months 01 lhe yeer. when the 
~ listed Bill aed .. aa. incom. 
for si~ months totaIirW 12.5-'.144. 
The ~ is _red by ~ SIU 
Office oIlnstitutional R_. The 
dollar val ... 01 sud> ciIIs as boob Is 
included. -as well as llClual 
CAY CARE CENTER 
• 2 Blocks from campus 
.Open 7:30 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
·Hot lunches. served 
• Progressive program with young qualified 
'7 teachers 
·call St9-182f 
601 South 
WE'LCOME 
TO -SIU 
LESLI E'S 
SEMI-ANNUAL 
SHOE SAL.E 
Nen's Women's and 
some chi Idren's 
NOW!! ! 
price 
. ~ ~ . . . 
·Whatdo you . ~are if your, 
friends call you a penny..; 
.pincher?SmUe all the way 
·to -the bank . . - " . 
.... 
What do you care if your friends call you a " penny-pincher". You can smile 
all the way to the bank - because, at our complete Supermark.et you'll find 
all your favorite foods, with every item priced at our lowest possible price 
every day . 
. That's our way of making sure ·the "Tape Total " on your purchases is always 
less at o~r Supermark,et. We call it the Total Savings Program. Our customers 
call it terrific. 
----------------------------------------------, 
: ~QQQQQQQ~~:if&:i:;? ... !ijfr:_ ifmiAl!"1:',1~"~ , 
, ~31~T(l J .C.Pemey S\4)ermar1lef .31C 20c J.C .Pemey 5upermar1cef 2Oc: 
, Pnlirie Farms - Prairie Farms , 
, Low Fat Milk I ce Cream , 
, If.> gal carton , 
, 1 pal. bottle All flal/OrS 76c wifb CIlUpOn , 
, , 
" l_t O'W CIICIUPi7I PI"I' -..n ~ l."""1 cnr co.cxro '* adUfi ~ , 
No ... ~~ No""'_r CIUI"C!WW~ 
: ~ ~--- u" ijll~ '--00- .,.,. : 
----------------------------------------------, r-- . . 
II's the tape total that coun~ ... cause that's where the savings show. 
/' . ·JC~nneySupennarket 
So get .~ to Penneys and Save on food. 
1 201 I. 'Main - Carbondale 
- ~ r 
~ I I . 
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; 
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I 
l 
t 
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I 
. ' ." .-
, 7 
·e EVERYDAY ·SUPERi FOOD 
.. --. - ~ 
~ .... ~ 
- .. -
--
SAVE WITH OUR EVERYDAY -SUPER " 
PRICES AND "SUPER" SPECIALS 
•••• ___ .... . .... __ ...... ~t 
• - - L_. IAIE 
-: "ii&Ci.-: ~ Spray .~:!!. ~ !LIM. 
:. .. ~ ... : ~~. 
5.=;;::' $ 3l"'~- - aac 
__ ...... 1 r_ 14', n-~ : ~I . ~~ • Ho!! S , - _ "'-1:'- I .. --
Wit"' .-_ . . ....... 
.,--r.-:-. .. , 'r : . ~ !I • ' . to.a.ftoc:a 
~"'BANQun 
DINNERS 
~2.t 
- ~:.~ . ~ 
---- ----lIlY ~ __ 5'2-0&.$1 
..... -.... c,.. 
"'-. .._--r' .. ~=~9.t ~-..; ~  ""..-.:--=---_ ...... 
--... _-
.....,-
~ .• 
(~ --------J _ ._ 
1:"7'7'1 
--., ........ 
........ _--
malf ..... 
'. 
~"' 1~~;:--: ' .. $1.15 
. ... . "", •• , .. 1lJ' 
~ __ IUNOI >-
BROCCOU 
18~ 
.... r.~ •. i .... 
F!tES!t STRAWIEIIIES ,,:,3Ic 
r: ~. 1-,.-4. ...... ~ • 
i.!M'!O PINEAPPlE ... Me 
.... 11 .. - .... RAISED DOIIUTS _ .. . 
... 1'.12 - ......... • 
OBIY PIS "': .. 
;' 
.' PAiCESI ••• MEATS' root 
,. 
-:-;. ~-;., . @ i~tr'- · 
CHOICE "119 '.:""'. .li09 
.... · c~ ;· · . 15) I I 
.~-- ./ J 8 ·· .. ~~- 98' CHOICl lIEf . ... . 
:::.:::. c.o -- . Wo S 1.59 
.'!""" _U."IOI_. '_I.&" " . 
U. So 110. I ..... 
RED PO'! AlOES 
~~$lt1 ®~,on~_' ( 
"'- o.-tiItt. 11M ~ '-- ................. ...... ., '''' 
.. :w.. ............. 
OBIf TOMATOES ... 37C 
... 19c 
SPECIALS 
_ I -pooot ............... c.ww.- .... 
.................... 
fIB 0IClBI 
-WA&IIA 
'-.-.-...... - ... . . .,/ 
- . '" 
IOUII) 
~ im- 98c ~N" I&. 
. QR. 
-.- ... 98' PORI LOIN 
_1129 0.....,..,.. ..... "' .. ...$).29 BEEF WIENEIS 
...... - .. " ...... ""-
SliCED MEATS ''':,5Ic 
DMn '7 .,. 
MIRAC~ ~ ftPSI COLA WHIP ' • . ~iS" ~IJ~I' I ... t •• ~. ... • . ~ ~ ~ 
_,-k'" ~ I ~ _ ............. 
, EEl:fl .sOOD CARROTS 
'ji!ll,?) IW RAViOll 
1Ii!£'~) ITAwN DRESSING 
ElS0 ii_HEI DILLS 
~) aW HOT tUNS 
~;J WAGlas DDm 
III.§) S.WKH SPIIW 
~~ (AT IN Dee roaD 
2"":: age 
"':' 4ge 
'O:49c 
• '!.:- $1.00 
· DIIIr ............. a. ....... 
I . 
. ' 
I 
i 
\ j 
./ 
[ ( The 
CE_OU "-E c..- ' .. po.".. _ . . ... , .. . .. .0 
«h . , ] tIIT" ~ , .. "O . .... M . tI 
Qil.Cll oe. ... . -.. . _.'II"_ .. _ .. ... ~ t..,. .... . 
.,., .\ .,. _ _ ., 11"' 
PAT¥E'" Cwo- .. -0 ~""' ''- ' ''''''. '' ' t . 
MoO .... .",._ .. • ...,.." .. . ....... .. ... ..., . 
~"""«I thrtllU""' .......... .., ~, .. 00'" $ 
000iI<" ."""" ...... ~ ... "W''''''' , r, .... ... ... . 
'''' t- 1 • . • • : "" ... '"" ', .. -. ... ... .. . 
_ ... . , w f ... ... ,' . ..... ~ I . _ · •• • 1 
. 
, 
."" 
"" . ~
;_ .. ,,, ...... "' 
~ 
, 
.. 
.;-
~ ~X...tlA swno ft"CroWl" ~ 
wtfo £.-c. .... t.ent .. CD'1dI h 01 ~ 't't'!dI 
0kJ MAl wt l bt.-tor ... tIt'Nk $ 150 Ull 
~116 1 .. ] 4A 
T~ :.U'I) rtn CO"'It . ott ~~1loOI] H..; 1. 
R\oI!o: 01' 1«TW 1t:> ... ,II,1"'iQ 10 9'~ 
~I ~.a J Im SW"tGl DO" 1...0 
"OI'noO" ~~1160 : .&J1A 
TV-Raai<>-Stereo 
& Tape Player Service 
v. ..... o .:.u ll1O'i . /co \ flh"( l 
~ fA flQfI; 
j.o ... ...-.1~"to' ... ~ .... .. . 
R AND 1 & .a:!J 
I' .... ~. ,." ... n.o(1jt ' ........ ""_ l .• _ , 
1 ~ Pt s~ rocm aorm c:cn-~======~==~ trac1 to'" sale . w ill pa.,. l!IO NCn qtr 
• '011 S .U •• : 
- - QlVl.ng you a ~ ro::m '" The t:tJI 
J 
rm r. te . to'" Into call Dave at .t5l. 
,-_.\_I_·_T_._._~_'_O_T_I_'_._: ~ · "57 ' 41IA 
_ . Hoover 4..C)r IQhf vaa.un cteanef ancI 
CI'l." M . J IQr'l I» ... .. l,4) ... 10 In 
\Ul.tTt:'01 c.o..o'l (.d1l tt&A6A1J ' 4nl;. 
Red ~.w:z. 4 spee::I rdlullt enQ~ -'" 
tr~ S~ • ...-e ~r Pdymenb Of 
IeII ~7 W. CoI~ •• ::: . Bowcon , .... 
SAIiIDERS SUBARU 
New 74's average 
30 miles per gallon 
Check it out! . "" 
2210 N. Park Herrin 
942·ZJJn 
' fli VW,.., 1lriIC'- cIr.IlO I • .-a XI.mo 
tn. Ik _ "~ W'.Q1'i ' . I1A 
r ~"'T"K. ·U .... :" ) 
Moror"CYCte ,,. .... ~. ( . 11 Upa _ cn 
1...4'~ . 01"1JI ~12 
K_-..kl 500. '''' . If'Cunomlr" 
... w.. rrut IeII. If'I,. Sl'-r.' ... 11_ 
1911 s"nAl lSO, /oIIt I ... ~. ""At wtl, W5D or b!Sf. lAr ry SM.,,, '''lA 
[ ~ .. nlll .• : .lfUIt:"] 
1911 £~.., l'd'Io" 1} . t!O .' t . .. ,. " "", 
I ... , ( ",rp ' L''''' " ,, ", ,,""11' , 
",tar " v-'d An) 14r~ PO'" I , ,\ .60 ' 
.ooouo .......... !tOT ( ... I ~·'<lfl I (P<o.l.:. 
""-'0 '" ~vn. I~" ...... .. .. . .. 01 1. 
,,.,,.,. lJcxhur ch ,,,.. ... _". A..f ., ... . 
.. ;I 1'11 11 • 8.A.'6 " 
1000 1 .. ( tUI' (t'o oh'(J I ... ... 
.......,.bt~ "' ~\lH,1I ~~ 
I ' IIA 
I ... Ib}!) R lfler"'t nocr ..... ttl ~ 
..., ~.,.'., IJ1'IQ .c\IS7M 8.A.liIIA6 
BEAUTIFUL MOBILE 
HOMES FOR RENT 
12x60 & 12><65 
2 Bedrocm homes 
available oow. 
J ,. ... _ .. . .,.,. ............. , 
' LI9" I..~""" 
. Pt ........... .,.,.. ... 
.~ .......... ---~ 
.o....~ .... 
CRAB ORCHARD 
MOBI LE HOMES 
a"~fs. call -4S7-8610 after 6 
'eA 
USED FURNITURE 
. SCOTT'S BARN 
BU Y SEl l TJlAOE 
ACAQSS FROM ItA.MAOA ' NN 
0f'0010l0 11 
......... 
...... "-..n., ' 0' . ....... . . ,. \ 1 ..... ..... . "" 
101 "OJ ... " ' ~ ..a ~.I ..... , .I . .. .:. 
. 
SPECIAL PRI CE 
ONL Y S22 95 
) ·Speed Aor · <)'OOled 
WATERB'f:D 
VI BRATORS 
AT 
THE GREAT DESERT 
207 sOuth IllIno'S 
Carbondale 
1 .. 0.,· ..... "" .. , ... ... ..tod u .... -o d" 
r.. ,,",--,., . I....,:,.( .. ~ ... , I' ,~ ~I.,l)j ... 
p . ... . , -../ . . ...... I t . ...... 1",,)0 . .... . . . ". 
, . I('JI." .. , , ..-_ .. T ... po .... ,' • • 1: . 
. ........ . 1101 '" \ V' ...... ,! •. III 
LP " •.••• "" ' . " ~ •• 01 ' L" ~ I 
.*- ' fo~.'~ " 
"." •• 1:1 . ...... 0""'" ." ) ,,". ·diu", 
J Hl . ·.,. .1 10 . ,1 . 0"" 1 , .U' '>J'o} oo.t.~ 
. ... 11A 
HoQr.r.o • ..., .. .1'"0..10 ..... ""n I of 0'0 
,k'r .'Q "'" dJ"O .O TV l.o , . m ... .,. .. . 1 
.. , btJr ... "'001' •• " •.•.• •. ".'"' ( 0' .... , 
'"-"' ..... · IO .-.pp " ... " -...rIl ' . J 1 ... . 1lA 
IRENE'S FLORIST 
" OnIV the best 
infl~" 
4Sl~ 
Cor'" c:.k.Q ~Qt~1 ~ort '" ~ 
.... "o.~ ~..,.."'.,. \I"~ \1'0 'ull-.rtl. 
~ ' '''~ ctub> \ :'50 .ancJ ~ 
o.JI' t»O) tw ll" Md.t.fl~ Ool~ 
.,~ S«) ( ttnl 1o NCn 1ohtIQC»1tl. \ I!IO 
cP' c2OIt:n eM l oI)l ·4Df 8AJ61 
Complete Electronic 
- ~r ServIce 
- All nWces Best niles 
c;.c.1 (kG 101,11 '" piAhe ~ _ n 
\0. • lor '\til CAlI .rSl-4.DI 6A.lIle 
r .' •• Sf .• :1.1 .. \ .' t: ... . , 1 
FIRST TIME UNDER 
- SSO.OO 
-Adds , subtracts , 
multiplies and divides. 
--<lperates at 2 or 4 
decimal places 
-AC adapter ioouded 
-An overflow indicatcr 
} o left of display tells you 
when your calculation is 
exceeding the eight d igit 
caj!oaci,!V: 
-Minus Sign to left 0/ 
display shows when an· 
swer is negative. 
-Small & light fits 
into pocXet or palm. 
-Performs cha in can· 
potations - for example. 
you can divide, then add, 
then multiply_iltlout 
clearing the machine a( 
each step. 
THE lITRONIX 1100 
CALCULATOR 
AT 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICA TlONS 
715 S. Illinois 
549·2980 
:en.~~.~~. ~: 
1~ at1@( '" 99'J.2720 Ken 1.cJA 
Co'dract for wtr .-Id spg. ca.t¥~ . ' 
a..-. Sh.d. O r . call 8ec::k\' 4S1-1ln 
I ..... 
HeoJth .-.R ·1S«! 5~ I"eQ!'lvoet ....,.Inut 
c.as.e. 2 yr okI. pertK1 ~ . 1 yr 
~".mv. IJ99 ~ 1.- l tIBSA 
.-OK K.:~T 
CNnIlf <d 3 rDQl'1'l "'" .. . ' Cl'lt. ..... ' "" n 
(J.p' " 1m,,..,, h art"! Stu \.10 1'110 gi Ll!> 
VI' I. I ...... ~ 1tI1. B8J69') 
1.m t"f ' o(oe"t( y turn " .. ( 0"10 , 
m .1t:> So 01 At SI l ,f1COi" Vd 'ctQc' 
A&/f .. l lOO mcJ'11h 5.MO J127 line 
12:05. 1 bdrm • IIlJ. 1O:I6D 1 tD"m . 
\ I OS Weill!l" h.rn. vctr. ",cr. no pil!b. 
dc.e fa QIt1"IP.A . CS] -S2e6. 882M'9 
2 1:XIm'I. t".1e' tum • . c... studIetW 
CJIM1I!CI. So No . • Hrns . S'iS pllA \A lt 
611·1119 1*8 
Fur h'.Irt'" . 1 bed pr o 101 Df'I I4Ike 
water ..., fT'a5h one . m.wr.e<d ~
rr~ No pPts Cart:rt 617· IM 
' 4118 
C~ """. )bdr . 2,*,*""1 
mort. cal l 4S7..cDl. B82ItfS 
TH . • mi. tn:m SlU. KIdD. 2 td"fn. . 
QI'lIrI . ...... oil ..... ~.e8lMl 
2 BedrOOm Mobile 
Homes & Efficiency 
Aper1mt!nls 
S'lO per month 
NEW 1 BEDROOM 
FURNISHED APTS. 
112S per month 
Cell RO'fIII Rentals 
AS1~ 
. 
Tr .... .... ,..,. . I2IdD. ...... .....,. . 
turrnrwd. 61-2'M. cr 12i18 
. -
Egyptian 
ntK K.:~T 
t ..,,1i' ChOt'O" ~ 1 torm Tur n ' r" 
S90mo 10' ~ '" ~~." ~ , ..... 
~t'fTIotk:' f:;;;';;':' ~I"'; I O"-~" 
~ I .. "'- 1 tx!f" ,.., ro.rw i.Q!IO me 
' ...." tD1 fo.! Mo~~ 1~4.8 
~ r:n: .~ ~: 1~:nm ~*' 
\ri.aaz1 or' oa.-e lll IMlB 
GASOLINE? 
HEATING OIL? 
UTILITY BILLS HIGH? 
HYDE PARK · 
MONTICELLO 
CLARK 
APARTMENTS 
504 South Wall 
4Sl--«l12 
WE PAY THE 
UTILITY BILLS 
CoA TV AVAI LABLE 
ELf. CtlUC '"'EA l 
co £,'1(, TCMENS 
LAUNDRY F AOUTI E S 
-SHAG CA -'PE n HG I. 
WA uc. I N ClOSE~ 
£AS' WA LK ING OfS' A/'IKE 
.. TO c..AMPuS I. TOwN 
E . lfd 1"'90-' ] [).l,m aupr~. , •• 11 
p:'h O J( VTI tJ.n ......... V>ct' ID SlU 
0" ,~1t' 0Wf'Il" ).lQ ... 19.... B81617 
1 txlr m It ' lurn C,..oOrChdorO E .. , 
Jo8C mo . 't'ft ... '0 31 s..0~ 1 I lJS8 
( Qd '" f"'Ou'I>oI: flX1rm 1».-11,. 'urn no Pl."" IJl,I 5 o....tao::I t"1 4.51 WJI 
88le16 
AOoYn lor ] (aI,t"I txJon \ 10 0.. .. ""'-"-.... 
81] N So ... rqer <Cl 1 1),(:' 882671 
2 Bedroom lVoobi Ie 
Homes & Efficiency 
Apartments 
590 per month 
NEW 1 BEDROOM 
FURNISHED APTS. 
5125 per month 
Call Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
W·O· 'OI' .. { oa..· IO . ~otnO'""'" 
.. ~ 'ok .\. ,...... I n...-.o . ...... , ....... r.u.> ... 
_"., , •. bJ'I ,.,. ... .,. .. .,. .. ~~ 
''''''' 
I . ....... " ... ~...,. .g ' 01 10 . "IiJ , • •• C CWl I. 
~'W:l'" ~ ~"" A' I \ 0 >IV ... .nl 
l ... ~B 
s.,.,... ... . AOh 6' 6 5 \N,,\f\' ''V' \71 
.. ', .... ' 1 <no U:'!>A .... ," ~"16 
1 .... , e8 
M ' DOr'O ""ur n aol ~ tJ;Jr m .. """. 
oInO ' t."' ,ooq 'vt'n (' rv Qd'\ f ..... Ol"' .... 
Jl06 "-~J 1,,778 
1\6e<to.· I ~m p )I] E F rft"'nan 
lISO."'D no get " ~ 4.S17'2I6J. ~ 
.. 88,.., 
Nt<::r ] bclJ"m Ir .. "" AMlQ.i. \ 11S 
mo . IIrho ()I( ....... 1 . " Qt' . ~ 
..., '''''' 
Jr . ... ., .rtnI. O'f!\IO 1 tO'~ 1'Ol.n9 
=~ DPt~~~ Wt~,~ 
MrCo ..... non-.t 601 t.CUfh ~I pp~ ~ 
" ~ " 11''11''9 O ' ... u"'.,~ ........ /1116 
Ca.~ 1 or 1 tD'm . ..... . fUm . .... ~ 
notC:'I' .. . to. r"oncId hNf . ...,.,. 
:-=-='!~i..~~~ IH I ., ). Soof' • .,. 88lMJ 
"",.._ lmt v-n..<a.Pt. no~IIIS 
fftD _ .... ~ )'Spm . )11 w a. 
--
, 
Sotvlf' rcan~ tor fTlt.'f\ "~I,, Sh6t ot' 
10M CII 1o, . ,Cf'opn. Dot,,, ..-.0 \I'bwftI 
IOUrlV( * , 1" TV."" ' . un(ln 
...... "'~ ~I'IMC~".II 
UIll .I~ ~C ' ",II • .ong 1M" 
'oIt'f"y ~.t,W' r..-n c • • 4.S1 1.ID 
S8.."ftJot 
UrbOncl. 't> hOUW' 1, • • 1"" \ ~ 
~QQI'T\lSO ~kO.~hlOrm.tlt' 
s1\.I:JIM\h ev • • labk' "",, ",t'f ~ I ' : 
~~=S.C:::·~l~ =0 
CAr tD'lOol lc oiPI 1 tk'OOCI'T'I e ll ~ 
Ir ll ho.. .. , \100 .. man,,", ,rntnt'Oal, · 
R)\~~01 I': tnI~ If art"! ~
rW)~ ROOorbO'lAl"f'It." ~~ 
2Ul 88~9 
Two b .... Ot O;ll n .we IQf "" on, ,,, .ylO 
'>P"I'Q QI' O" O' ,J IN ........ , CoIi, .c1 
~n 8~ 
So. Hills-SIU Fam. HOUS. 
EH. 5113. One bdrm . 5123 
Two bdrm. 51 28 
Furn. & Util. no dep. only 
30 days lease req . 
453-2301 Ext. 38 
\ 1m ... ' to . .... \ • • n S bdrm ~. d ~ 
u)rp .. , tch.."pr .... dllo!iot.· c..n~ utli 
"" ~ . .CSJ un ar .&.S7 11J11 una 
G.." lar ~9 ,'-ow mtD lt' r.nc . own 009 
t OY" . p('1 " <*.. , tu.1c'm nvno no 
'la~"!~ Jmo ' S!U UI,1 50 mo ~ 
... 1 CAli 8aT!." ,,11 !t · lO ~ 1188 
1310&8 
U·""' '' Pat" CDIlI . .... ' lor ...,It· ... ntt 
,,""TT1Q Q " Bo'fh ~~QIIIO . ·8 0 ,n 
. nos 
ror ~  nl(lt)lt· run..~ Ib.~ ( "'<J(1 
lu ,n , !oI\, '<1. d ... " , ldtJh' no ... · p " \ 
,~'C ~. 49 ·1378 I~ 
F ... n 1,1 . .. ,I 11 t.'.t .... nt-.tI I 
r ..... m P"'..a:."",' H ,II Aa \6) 1 n!.l 
I ,dB 
'Now AVAI lAB l E 
1 Bedroom AIlts. 
for 
Winter Quarter 
OV",,,, · ,, ,.AA1MLH 1) 
l" ,L_ q" 
Etf .oency c'IIPtIr tml!nf1o. pr .vac .... 1 fhe 
10 "",",' prlClr' . 501 E CoIk'9t'. ~
"-
APARTMENTS 
_1il_ OO"IIiI 'OO 
WlNT£R 
l"""' III!d...JolNO' ''" 
E: "f· 'CI E"'<.I[~ 
11 10 ) bit 
...... , f IEv£ 1 ... P1S 
-.~ ,. 
..... CatO<I~nQ 
w....I .to 'N.Il c..,.-.,...~ '- "",IoF __ 
(..-.bo.o TV !iro ..... . 
--O..oIdOOI ~ 0W0tu.! Gr.II) 
. .......... . ~oC:I' 
......,.,... p .... '"'i 
AHO 1':ET 
vER Y CLOSE 10 CAoW"U~ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. WIlli 
Or call 
4Sl~123 or 
549-... after 5 pm. 
, . 
OFACE OPEN 
MON·FRI 9-5 
( 
, 
11 
7 T- . -~~~.- - __ I 
Aetion Classifieds Work)] 
.OOK K.:~T 
. \oo&IKIs CD'IIr.act tor" ,. ..... ' I~ ~H 
crtr • J.1ck.c. ~·m7 0' ~t ottC'" 
", '<11m • 
kGamtn.ll t' I'\t'Oi!IOed lOT 11 OW' ~ I, 
.~...., room 90S E p.,.-to. c'" 
'OO'" 
l bOt"m..,. . CO"'1Okto:'i y ....... n.~ 
I\I1OO" . )oIf!ri~· OIn"1oYr .l." c"'-C)ln 
c.al1~ S lO....,9pm ~· IW7 
88l16W 
MOBI LE HOMES 
2 B'room., sao & up 
Oluck's Rentais 
104 S. Marion 
·549-3374 
1=01 "'~I tof llC~"..,pf Canol"'" 
tcrnoYled oJII'Irtt eteclr ot: ned' ) .... .Jdu 
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WALLACE 
BOOK STOP.':: 
Wants to Serve you! 
Ho fig;" ' ;" Ihf'n' 
A determinEd M ike Glenn hangs a shot up fOr two mare points 
_ins! the M issouri Western Griffons. (Story on page 28) . 
Photo by RidlanJ 'J . Levine. 
.- -
-Dial 549-7325 
In,mmuml net gamesplanlt,~l 
Tbe rollowm, intramural Men YS. T.P . DiItllIen., court t~·o : 
buketbal1 pmeo are _Wed for RunninI Ranu \'S. Abbott RabbiUs. 
'lburlClay by lb. Office 01 court _: ADd P·Ricks \'S . Grul 
lle<:reatlaa &lid 1Dtr.,.,ura1s. ",,",y Ow ... CGUrt four. 
At 7 p.m .• Olone Squad VI . Gl bel II ~:.r~=t:: : GS:::leoO::'t-:~ 0 ro ~ 
No. Two ... Lao<n. court Ibroe: and 'len! lon i«II, ~~~E~Ppa ,~!:t~ ..... ·.·A" VI . ..,.,. 
......... Rbo Tho IUritm Globotrott.... will 
AI • 0 P . Phi play-at tb< CartIonc!. .. Community 
SiIJu pf:'.",,: .. =~:r TKE .. ~~ : HlII> School Gym Thundoy al. :JI) 
. ft. SAcma bu Gamma "A", court . p.m. Procftds will go 1(' aid tube--. 
two ; Alpha Gamma Rho YI . Phi Ollar c::hiktren. Tidlets are " .50 far SiIJu Ka~"A". cOW'1 _ . and odullS. a .5O (or ciliJdnon. 
~lc!;. ~\'$. [)eju UpGJoo . ~ ~~~ (AP )-ln June , 
At I p.m .. Roac.h BroChen \'S. M.aDacer YOC i Bern 01 the Nev.' 
~me4. Wufnikl . C'C:!.rt one ; Vcrk~..s sal1 • victories could 
Rll&mulfln 's RetalllUon \ 'S. Wb1.t . i n 1M NalKJOa ~ue East 
KJck, cowt f'A"O; Bro".., ', Motowns dhision. H~ m.is5td by ilX "UDa. 
\'S. SUper Galoots, court t.hree : and HIS YeO; ",., the di\ision ... "llh a 
Wallets \ '1 . CommiUcoe. cnur;t four :~~ a.::l;~.=c:~~ 
~t:!.. ~~ ~i~ =:rt Pi~ • half ,ames 
Need a place '0 stay? 
See Glen Williams 
Rentalsl. 
1 ~-droom apartments 
completely furnished 
priAtt rocIII $3Oio1 qtr. 
.J • $l65/qtt. with • roomm.te 
5025. ...... 457·7941 
H IcfKORY LOG 
RES'rAURA NT 
F/.\ ~· FOOD FINE ,.RICE 
'STEAKS 
' W/"E: ' CATFISH 
'SA/\Dk'ICIIE:S ' CHlCKE.\' 
to reserv~~ your books 
until Jan 31 
-Full book refund 
for the first 2 weeks. 
-Convenient hours: 
1W:x1-Thurs. 8-8, 
Fri & Sat. 8-5. 
E:.HT SIDt: OF ML'RDALf 
S/lO,.PI\,C CESTfR Wallace Book. Store 901 S. III. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
JOIN 
2 FOR ONE 
ForJhe First 25 to 
Call or Visit 
TEAM UP ~ND SPLIT 
THE COST! 
Anyway you look at It, 
. You both end up with 
. a new..dress ' size 
at Half Pric;e 
CALL 457·2119 
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The PreI" i IJ 011 
·Salulds ilet three wins· 
. By ~ar" Tapper 
Dolly ElYplIu Sport. Writer 
pIa~ed their closest game 01. the seasoo . 
puJling it out the fmal minute of play. 74· 
n . Again it was the press whim even· 
The SIU basketbaU Salukis gave UWIy proved the .. ~ margin. 
Coach PBUI Lambert a Merry Ou-ist· But Tech algo s60wed a strong 
10as CuU court press and three victories defense, .holmng SIU to its lowest point 
worth or New Year's _ as the production ortbe season:-Tbe Salukis 
. Salukis extended tt.~:r winning streak are currently among the nation 's 
, to six games. leaders in scoring . thra_ing in 9J .2 
Victories over St. ·Louis. Tennessee points per game. . 
Tech and llissoun "diem swept SI lT An intercepted pass and a teo~ood 
through its hotiday basketball action violation called 00 Tech because they 
leav'ing the team with a ~I record . The "''ere not able to bring the ball past the .. 
Salukis have now woo every game since center cQlJrt line iced the SlU Uiumph. 
an 1M-761oss to Michigan in the seasOn 's Meriweather led tbe Salukis with 14 
~nere( ' enaCJ'ous Sal""' press' has' points and Glenn and Eddie James 
... . ...., ~n added 12 apiece. • -
largely responsl~!e Cor he team s The Salukis then entered a Christmas 
success . SIU has Corced opponents IOto la y.orr until the New Year 's- Ev..e 
an average of rr turnovers per game meeting with Missour i Western . 
and. Lambert says'. "Our defense has • . Lambert said he expected his team to 
beeJ3 forcing ot.her team s to make come out slo\lo' in the first half ,,'ith 
mistaJc.es.-" Missouri because of the week's inac -
The Salukis be2an their winter break tivity . The ga me began as he had 
.. early, ~allng St . LouiS 89--81 as, a predicted. 
prelude to the UCLA·North Caroltna SIU held a 41 ·35 half time lead. but 
State bau.le In the St. LouiS Arena . waTmed up to demolish Missouri 
A 2S-jlomt shootln~ performance by Western in the second balf for a 10Il-@ 
freshman g~ Mike Glenn and Joe C. -massac re . The SIU press forced 44 
~'en~eat.her s 19 rebounds k~t . the .turnovers as the frustra ted Missourians 
Saluk,s oul ID Cront of the B,lltklns Colded under the pressure-deCense. 
throughout the cont est. Lambert A flurry oC a second half Meriweather 
credited the ~ to loogh rebou~dlr~g hook shots nettl~ him the games 
and the wearing effe<'t of 51 U S SCOrl ng honors with 24. Six players 
pressure d.eCense. . scored 10 double figures as Missouri 'S 
. "St. LouIS surpnsed us the way they record sltpped to 8-2. 
went to the basket aCter: .ge tting past .the Lambert said he was pleased with the 
nrst wave oC our press . Lambert saId . way his team came around in the second 
" We gambled a lot ""d applied a. lot oC balf and was oC course pleased with the 
pressure, ar.~ 1. 0 success "t"~' WI~ht::: res ults Of the second haH defensive 
press. But y ~ .ve -commJ an . y preS"5ure . But Lambert knows that 40 
were able to lL. <> advantage of us. In the point vic tories won't be coming easy as ~d half our pressure got to, th~ and tltl' seasoo toughens up in JJinuary and 
It turned the game In our Ca,or. February . The Salukis nrst test oC 1974 
In an extremo:ly phYSIcal game';' will come Saturday in Normal against. 
Menweather survIved a brutal double lIIinois State . 
teaming tb collect his 19 rebounds. As Against clubs laIler thpn SIU Lam. 
SIU entered itsdressing room Collowi~ bert uses the press as his "equalizer." 
the WID . Blmkin Corwar<! BIll Morns. lIIinois State will be one such club. 
who heJped double-team the &11 center . Roo deVnes .• Hlserriorcenter and 6. 
went to the door and yelled. "whrre', 10 Stepney Bacon will make up the 
the big man ?" When . MerlweathN height SIU will ba,'e to equalize. " We 
made it to the door . MorriS grabbed h '.~ know what to expe~t at Normal. ,. 
band and said . " You were great . man. Lambert said oC the pcoming contest. 
F,ve da ys later the Salukis headed "They start barrassin you even before 
south to Cookeville. Tenn. 10 take on you get there. It wiU be a real tough 
Tennessee Tech . There the Salukis game and " 'ere looking forward to it. " 
Irish vie with UCL A 
j'or first in cage poll 
NOln' -Dame was~ ont!' step from the 
lop WLodnt'Sdoty and two wet.'k.s away 
Crom beginning the loughest streIch oC 
its " unthinluible" basl;etball schedule. 
• 'With our schedult.> il would be un· 
thinkable to go ,,~.d~iea lt.l(j :· Coach 
DIgger Phelps sa id in the Notre Da me 
press I!,uide. 
But the Irish a~ unde(ealed in 5e\'en 
sames Mnd ranked second 10 UCLA in 
W s " 'eek's Associated Prt'SS poll as 
they go into 1974. 
Alabama ~1. v.'On t't'lct.' last wt.'Ck and 
ma ke a big mow:" In lht!' ratings. jum· 
ping from 13th to scventh . replacmg In-
diana. 7-2. which split 1-.'0 games and 
Cell to eIghth: 
Long Beach State. !/oJ. climbed Crom 
10th to ninth. ahead oC VanderbIlt . 8-0. 
",hich mo\'ed up Crom 11th. 
The Second Ten Included Southem 
Cali(ornla . N(" ... · M eX ICO. LoUI SVi lle. 
Pro\'idence. Arizona and Nevada-Las 
Vegas. tied for 15th. Wiscon~n . Mem -
phls Slate. SyraCUSt~ and Austin Peay . 
I. UCI..A 42 
And iC they get through the nrsl 
month or the year still unbeaten . then 
Phelps " i ll ha~e to sart t~inking the 
... thinkabl" and the pollsters will have 
to rate them No. 1 The Irish begin the 
1r74 part oC their schedul" agamst 
X.vier. Obio. Jan. 12. then play UCLA 
a t home the J9lb and in Los Angeles on 
the Sth. and .sixth-ranked Marquette at 
_ home 00 the 29th. They also meet 
<>--geto ...... D.C. Jan 12. Kansas Jan. 
21. St. Francis. Pa . Jan. Z4 aod DePaul 
Jan 31. 
%.. Notre Dame 
3. Maryland 
- 4. N. Carolina 
5. • Car . 51 . 
• 
While Not ... Da~ moved mto St.""",d 
place. replacing Maryland . the AP 
panel or sports ";o!ers and broad· 
casters Up( UCLA. 8-0 and IS st raight 
victor! , aJ_ at the top. 
The I\nIIps ]!CIt all a fjrsI-pI";'" "ate. 
ADd lei points. wbiIe Notre Dame had 
til poiots. U more Il= MaJ'yland . ~I. 
Maryland·. IIIl!y ..... was by _ point 
. to UCLA Nrli« ill the seuon. 
~ C'anIIina . ... : was fourth . North 
CanIiIIa lIl*, 8. willi Its IIIl!y loa. to 
_ UCL:I\. fIftII, ADd ~, N llixltt. 
~ . "!"~'-~~3.. ).' 
6. Marq""lle 
7. Alabama 
8. Indiana 
9. Lo. Beach SI . 
10. Vanderbil t 
11 . So. Cal. 
l1. Neva.' Mexico 
U. Louisville 
14. Providence 
IS. An JIOIla 
tir ~.-l.. Vegas 
~7. Wisconsin 
II. Memphis St . 
II. S) .... CUK 
_. . Austin Peay 
• 
Saluki center -.Joe C. NE'riweather goes to the hoop aga inst Missouri Vllestem 
ptayer Geoff Roberts. Neriweather came crI strCWlg in the second halt to ~ad all 
scc:--ers w ith 2" points . Ct;hoto by Ridlard Levine. ) 
( 'Daily 'Egyptian 
Sports 
Ohio, USC, hope for 
R~e B owl hat trick 
r .~DENA. CaItL ( AP I - Oh,o 
Stale's Buckeyes con\'tncingly squared 
account s wi th th e Univ er s it y of 
Southern C.a hfoml3 Trojans In the Hose 
Bowl a.nd II v.-otdd cume as no shock If 
Lht, hm mL't"l there agam In a year . 
.. , wonldn 't lx· surprised :' answe .. t:d 
OSl' Coach Wood y Hayt!S ",hen asked If 
m·'d .,., back'. . . 
TIle Buckeyes, ..,..,Ih Just 5eVM seniors 
on I lK- 22-m3n SU1I1lng teams. beat USC 
c:l-Zl On New Year's Dav. One vear 
beCore trut USC won 42·17: and Ihls Call 
the Trojans stand agam as the tcam to 
beat In the Pacific-Eight. 
Coach J,ohn McKay described his 
squad as younG all season .. 'bile it flui lt 
a t-J.1 record . He loses eight seniors 
from the olTerwve and defensive star-
ting teams. 
Still. Dever before in the liO-year 
history or the Rose! Bowl. have the 5ante 
two teams met three consecutive 
times. 
..Both Khools ha ve their qllArtelrtlacb 
retumiJlc. Comdius Greene, who 
proved he could pass ",,-nh SIX key com-
pletions in the Rose Bowl. is only a 
sophomore. 
Pat Haden of USC. who everybOdy 
knew could throw. i. a junior and hit 21 
of 39 Ihro",'s (or 229 yards . Greene, 
named the ouL<tanding player In the 
gam~ . gained 129 wilh his completions. 
ba~ :c~::i~~r~~ s~ht':'~:if. 
fin . ,,'ho gained t49 yards rushing in· 
cluding a 47·yard touchdown jaunt . has 
t ... ·o seasons remaininJt_ USC's Anlhony 
Davls 1.5 a junior who led tht! Trojan 
runners with 74 yards and also threw a 
\C).ya rd touchdown pass to Jake 
McKay . a junior. 
Hayes also bas three Cullbacks retur· 
ning. Pete Johnson. a z:..pound Cresh· 
man. scored three touchdowns against 
~ on.mashes into the line and had M 
yaids overall . Clwnp Heoson. the 
junior ilarter who was hurt in the 
oec:opd g ...... or the .......... wiU be badl 
_ .. will BnIco E11a .. the linebacller 
canverted 'to starting Cwa..dt ..... 
"""- was hurt . 
" 
I 
Our wildest 
Sale is on! 
Save on all our 
. -
, . 
famous JCPenneysfleets. 
r 
.... 2..9!l. Solid cc*It _ In no-oron 
POIyester/ COIlon mustln TO'T'" and malch Wllh 
pnnts or whote 
FuillIalorll"ed. reg 399 
PIllowcases. pkg 012. reg 249 
a.-n flat or Io"ed. reg 649 
..... 2.a. ............... in~1 
CDIlOn nuIin wiItI Did c::t*Jr btwdIn. 
No-iroiI.-y care. 
RlI ... or lined. reg. 3.98 . . ....... . ... a.a 
NoM-. ~ of 2. reg. 2.48 ........ 2.12 
aa-.. or IiIaad. reg. &.l1li. ..... .... UII 
King .. or IiIaad. reg. 8.l1li. .... . . .. ... UII 
Kingpillow~ ~., 2. ~ 3.39 ... a.a 
Reg. 2..19. While ~ paIyesler/CDlIan 
...-. __ now at even Ihroltoer pr oc::es 
Fullllat or Io"ed. reg 2 79 S. z.a 
PIllowcases. pkg 012. reg 139 S. 13 
1("'9 IIat or Ioned. reg 8 49 S. L32 
1("'9 poIIowcases. pkg 01 2. reg 3 19 S. 2.102 ~~~~~~:;:~====~ ~=~;::::==:;:=~~=~ 
..... 1ft ............. no-.d _ on 
n<HfOO ~/<X>IIon musWl. -. rose borde< 
""". Reg. 2 .• . __ ~ ...-,-/CDlIan Ful IYI or filled. reg 4 49 .s. 1Z2 
--=-~ P*- cases. pkg 01 2. reg 299 S. 2..12 
Full I .. or 1000ed. re<;! 399 0.-. Iat or ,,"ed. reg 749 S. ~ . 
PIllow eases. pkg 01 2. re<;! 209 King IYI or filled. reg. 949 S. L32 
a.-n flat or Io"ed. reg 6 99 KIng prIow cases. pi<g. 01 2. reg. 3.79 S. 2.102 
KIng flat or 1011ed. rpg 8 99 s.111.32 ':::::;:::;:=::;:=~====:::! r:~~::;:;::~==:::::::::==-::! 1("'11 pillowcases. pkg 012. reg 339 S. z.a .. r 
..... 1.a..Ic ........... ,n no-lron 
po/wester/COI1on percale have ~10fle strrpes 
RlIIIaI or htted. reg 4 99 .... a.M 
Reg. ~ "'-'ce.......... _ 
"':~~,~~;:;.-~~~ rIIIban ..... ~ ..... on n<HnJn poI)esaer / 
, • COlton percale 
FuillIaI or Irtted. reg 5 39 .. a.M 
f'IIIow ~. pkg. of 2. reg 3.39 ........ 
... ,....---..... f'IIoor cases. pkg. 01 2. re<;! 329 ........ .....;::_...:lI~ ... .::.. __ ... ...aI::.l~ lC:;::a.j;O,I~...J !ii:!s...._ .... IEiIilli!D UIo.II?a..,.1. u.._~-.._ 
JCPenney 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
1201 lEAST IIAIN 
.' 
·'-......-/ I 
I 
Save 20%· to 40% 
'on shoes for 
menwomen 
'and Children . 
. Family shoes are marlted way down at Penneys. now. 
Chunky heels . lhid! platform soles. sporty two tones . 
combination smooth and rough textures. We have tie 
styles and sIip-ons. For men: higher heels. bump toes . For 
women: heets from low to 2" and higher. F~ children: 
oxfords. dress shoes. sturdy play styles. Bring the whole 
family to Penneys family shoe clearance and step out in style . 
_",-__ II_onIy . .. 
Reg. IS. Boight fIower-panemed soli-SIde luggage with 
zippef openings. outside zipper pockets. Choose from 5 
handy sizes which nestJor co~d storage. All 20'1;. off 
16- size. Reg . 3.50. s.Ie 2.10 
IT' me. Reg . • . 50. s.Ie 3.10 
18" size. Ae9. $5. s.Ie S4 
19" size. Reg. $6. s.Ie • . 10 
3-piece trave l set In easy care sponge VInyl. Set 
Includes 21 " companIon. shoulder tote and 
garment bag. Large ZJpper openongs. Lots of 
high-style details that make them perfect for town 
or travel. Fashion colors . 
'I.. '. 
--..,.-- . 
( 
Save 20% to 40% off on women's 
. "-
sportswear. Pants, shirts, vests, 
sweat~rs, skirts, and more. 
Start the year off with great 
savings on the separates you 
live in and love. Find dassic 
~ turtlenecks, pullover sweaters , 
cardigans. Shirt jad<ets and 
blazers, cuffed pants and kJd<y 
skirts , Choose from rich solids , 
bold plaids, neat panems in 
winter's deeplones as weN as 
brighl colors, pastels, and 
basic shades. They're here at 
penneys now, and only the 
price has been changed to 
20% to 40% off in our gre.at 
sportswear dearance. So 
you'can add to you! coIle¢on 
'Without totaJUng your budget. 
More fashion 
put-togethers~ 
, 
Pull-on pants In double krlll 
polyester have nee! cuffs on Wide 
legs. Basic and fashion shades ' 
SIZes 10-20. 
We know what you're looking for. 
Fine nb-knll aeryhc turtlened< 
With long sleeves In COlors and 
white . SIzes S.M.L 
, 
f 
/ 
elearance of our entire line 
- . 
of women's coats, jackets 
at big ~ar-end savi 
Coats, now, 
3399 to 5099 
0 rj9. $38 to $68 
Jackets, now, ~ 
23.99 to 2-P9 I· 
Orig. $26 to $37 
Our outerwear clearance for mIsses. JunIors . 
and women Includes all the top looks of the 
season at new lOw pnces. Fine fur' tnms. 
pseudo suede Or pfgskln . all wool plaids. wool 
blends. acry;;c ",Ies. wool melton cloth : pant 
coats. knee lengths. boot lengths. Plus plenty of 
casual suburban ~Ckets . cycle laCkets. even 
skt jaCk~ts . We've taken every SIngle style In 
our entire stock and mar1<ed the pnces way 
down for year begInnIng saVIngS that really ad(l 
up Hurry In for great selection. great 5aWlngS. 
Dress 
20% to 40% off. 
looay's most tashionable long and short stytes for 
mIsses. junIors. and women. are clearance-pnoed at 
Penneys. Find pant-dresses. shirtwaIst types. JaCket 
costumes. more . Some for daytime . some for everung 
Fabnc:s Include polyester knits and double knIts. nylon 
knits. woven polyester. Great basic shades. plus soft 
pastels and panerns. 
JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 
, 
\ 
\ 
/ 
Clearance.~ saVings on school age 
. boys'r jackets 
with bui -in warmth. 
Save 1201 
Orig. $26. Now 13.99. Boys' 
down-Iook jadtet has sturdy-
nylon for its exterior and lining 
with soft , warm polyester fiberfill 
between. Wann stand-up collar, 
elastiS: shirred wrists. zippered 
front with snap dosings. 
litrtleneck 
andjeans 
Special 2 for $5 
long wearing poIyester/c:cnon jeans WIth WIde legs. ben loops; in solid 
colors and fancy pattems. Just one from our 
great spatially priced teans assortment. 
Special 2 for $7 
Boys' rib-knit acrytic turtleneck with long sleeves. to wear on .ts own or 
under shirts. s_ters. Machine washable and dryable. 
for ___ ....... -. 
-_~c:..Ioe- JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 
Orig. 15.98. Now 10.99. Boys' 
reversible panta is plaid polyester 
pile on one side. quined nylon 
oxford on the other , with 
polyester fiberfill Inside for extra 
warmth , Machine washable . 
, 
Orig. 19.98. Now 13.99. Boys· Air Force 
style hooded par1uI is weather-resistant 
nylon satin outside. lightweight wann 
polyester fiberfill in the middle quined to a 
rryIon taffeta Wning . Attached hood has 
tcrytic pile lining. wolf-look pile trim. 
Plenty 01 pockets . 
-.,..-
I 
, SaveS!) toS15 on men's rUgged 
·anct wannjackets 
and parkas. 
Save 101 
Orig. $32. Now 24." Blizzard 
with acrylic pile ~ning . RuggecIy 
sryied and warm. Solid colors . 
~-
Save $5 
Orig. 24'- Now 1 .... Snontel 
I*tIa with 8UIhentic Air 
Force SIyIing . Navy. 
sage. S .... LXL 
..-nao.opa. 
u. _.--.., a..,.-
For _____ _ 
---~~ 
Save 1001 
Orig. $35. Now :M." Ski jadteIs in 
nylon with 90ft. wann polyester 
fibeI1iI . Two roomy pocUts, zipper. 
Machine washable. S."'.L XL 
~ 
Save 1501 
Orig. $55. Now .... western jadu!t 01 split 
cowhide has SfIIIP-fronI end &hefpHook acrylic 
pile ooa.-. Brown.,.... 3IH6. 
'~ I 
/ 
1~%offon men's , 7 • 
pOlyester/cotton T-!?hirts, 
athletic shirts andbriefs. 
, Sale 
3 ,275 for 
Reg. 3 for 3.25. Men's underwear 
of soft, comfortable .-
polyester/cotton. Athletic shirts 
and T·shirts in sizes 38-46; briefs 
in sizes 30-42. '" 
.. 
150/0 off men's hosiery. 
Sale 85e 
Reg . • ,. Men'S Walkalhon cushion sole socks 01 
acryticInyton with reinforced heel and loe . Solid ooIors . 
One size fils aI. 
. 
Sale 6Se 
Reg. 7k. Men's lube sock 01 cotton/nylon with lLAI cushion 
sole. Solid a..:;,r body with striped lops. One size tits aI. 
Sale 2 for 135 
Reg. 2 tor,.58. Men's 'Corespun' athletic socks 01 
ooCIonIspandeJI have nylon reinforced heel and toe . 
One IIze fils aI. 
-~---....,. La.- n a.p .. u.. ____a.p_ Fer ____ .. ____ " _ _ CII8IDg. 
JCPenney 
We know what you',. looking for. 
-- -
,. 
( 
Sale. 20% off acrylic blankets, 
plump polyester pillows, 
and mattress covers, too. 
Reg. 5." . S.1e •. 79. AJlaayllcblanket IS light In wetght. great 
on warmth . machine washable easy care . In decorator colors 
with matching durable nylon bonding. Packed In a reusable 
zipPered "'nyl bag. 66x9O··. 
~uU SIZe. 8Ox90". Reg . 7.99. S.1e 6.39 
Queen SIze, 9Ox9S". Reg . S10. S.1e $8 
KIng SIze, l08x9O' Reg S13. Sale 10.40 
Sale 2 for 480 
Reg. 53 NCh. Fluffy bed piUows fi'Ued 
wi1h Dacron" Red Label polyester. 
Standard size. 
Queen size. Reg . $4. S.1e 2 lor 6.40 
King size. Reg . $5. Sale '2 lor $8 
Sale 2 for $8 
Reg. S5 ~. Resi~ent foam latex 
piUow with no-iron ticking that zips off 
for washing. 
Sale 45!.n fltted 
Reg. 5.11. Sonicaly-quined manress 
pad has a nylon cover. polyester 
fiberfiUing for cushioned comfort . 
No-iron. 
Full fitled. Reg. 7.39. S.1e 5.111 
~ fitted. Reg. 9.89. Sale 7.111 
.... ...----onty. 
LIoe II? awve It. u.. ..... JCPw-r a-ge Account. for"- _ or _ICI_. _ .... JCI'W>ney c.IaIog. 
20% off tier Clirtains. 
Sale ~31" 
.... SAl. ·Meftury II' extra wide 
IIenI in no-Iron polyester rinon 
with white 1Ioc*-doIlI on pastels . 
8Ox45". Reg . • . 99. s.. 3.. 
SWIg Iepper. 
Reg . . .. . .... U5 
V.-nce. Reg. 2.48. s.. 1 .• 
Sale 2~X2." or 36" 
Reg. 2.99. 'Joyce ' tIers In whIte 
polyester n.non WIth coIortuf 
embrotdery 
Swag topper 
Reg. 4.99 S.1e 3.99 
Sale 3otx24" 
Reg. 3.79. 'Country Gingham' 
curtains in rayon/ cotton with 
stylized check/ noral print in bnght 
colors. 
84x36" . Reg. 4.49. Sale 3.511 
Valance. Reg. 2.39. Sale 1.111 
Sale ~~X3I" 
Reg. 2.". 'Pamela' curtains in 
rayon sharItsIdn with conon bell 
fringe . Machine washable . 
ncHron. 
Fringed valance. Reg . 2.59. Sale 2.07 
--.!-/ 
/ 
Save$1'ayard 
on . knits. 
·-SaVe on woven 
polyeSter, tOo. 
,Sale' 299 Yd: 
Reg. 3.99,d. Gabardine twill solids /0 polyester knit . 
texturized for extra comfort . better fit for every SUit . Shirt . or 
jad<et you sew. Madline washable . nO-Iron . Ba·Slc and new 
spring colors for men·s wear. Wl:>merf s wear. 58/ 60'· WIde 
Reg. 3.99 yd. Crepe stldl solids In double knit textunzed 
polyester have the added benefit of stretdl for good 
looking dothes thjll give WIth every move. Madllne wash 
and tumbl~dry . ri6lrOnlng needed. Assorted colors Include 
new spnng shades. 58/ 60·' WIde 
Reg. 3.50 yd. Polysport . ... oven textunzed. makes pants. 
shirt jad<ets. dresses look extra trim. thanks to the bUln·/O 
stretdl Quality. G{lSP tWIll weave In solids and pattems 
needs no Ironing even after madl/Oe waShing and dry/Og. 
45" WIde. 
Sale 83c yd. 
Reg. Me. Our own ~ashion Comer broaddoth prints and 
solids fOf cnsp dresses. blouses. skirts that maJ::tllne wash. 
tumble dry. Solid colors are polyester/ cotton or 
rayon/cotton broaddoth: petite pnnts are rayon/ cotton 
broadcloth with a no-Iron finish . Assorted shades: 44/ 45·' 
wide. 
Special 277 
·Gingham· dled<s In weighty double knit polyester . for 
sewing spring SUits . pants. pantsuits. dresses u ght and 
deeptone colors: 60·' wide. 
Reg. 1.19. 4·ply Sayelle" Onon '· acrylic yam In 4·0z. 
skeins for knitting sweaters . dresser. afghans. vests that are 
madllne washable and dryable. Assorted colors . 
Sale Sgc 
Reg. 51 . 16x2T' t~ screen' printed wi1h 
colorful 'Big Apple' or 'Patdlworil ' design on 
conon terry. 
Matdling apron. Reg. $2. s.Ie 51 
Pot holders. Reg. 2 for $1 . S. 2 for 6ic 
Oish cloth . Reg. 2 for S1. 511 .. 2 for 6ic 
Mitts. Reg. $1 . s.Ie Sic 
SeIi ~ ___ 11_ only. 
1Aa U a-p It. UN """ ~ a-p AccounL 
JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 
~I 
I 
Save 20% on our entire 'Iine 
of JeweI-letdraperies: 
15% off windoW Shades, too. 
" . 
Save~63" 
Reg. $13. s.Ie 10.40. RiChty colorful draperies 
01 ncHton cotton/rayon dobby with thermal 
foam actyIIc backing to prevent against 
sun-lading. Beautiful color choice , now 20% off 
aU Jewel-Tex in stock or special order siZIlS. 
!iOx8f'. Reg. $14. SeIe 11.20 
75)(&4". ~. $24. SeIe 19.20 
l00x84". Reg . $32. s.Ie 25.60 
125x&4." Reg. 39.50. Sale 31.60 
-. _..., _ .... Ieo reducecl2O'I(,. 
Save 
Reg. 2.711. ,JCPenney 
exdusJve 'Sunshed' 
window shades are colorful 
doth i"1)f'egnated with vinyl 
fpr longer wear and 
washabi~. Translucent; 
solids ooIors and all white. 
All 6' long. 
46V. " width. Reg. 4 .7~ 
s.Ie 4.07 
55v. " width. Reg , 6.88. 
SeIe 5.85 
73 Vo" width . Reg. 12.22, 
Sale 10.38 
20% off Penney bedspreads. 
Reg . ..... s.Ie 7.11. 'Fashion Reir' 
riboord spread in ncHron OOIton/ rayon 
with stain and soil resistant finish. Solid 
colors. 
-...----onIy. 
Reg. $17. s.Ie 13.60. 'New Vallejo' 
spread in ncHron oonon jacquard with 
cotton baI fringe. Sculptured 
tw~tones . 
FuM size. Reg. $21. s.Ie 16.tO 
~ size. Reg. $26. s.Ie 20.80 
--- -
Reg. S18. Sale 14.40. 'Royalty ' spread 
wilh the look of crushed velvet is 
flocked rayon , cotton-bac:ked. In 
decorator ooIors: thick fringed ends, 
Full SIze. Reg. $20. s.Ie S1I1 
~n size. Reg. $30. s.Ie 124 
c:s::::;;' ) 
/ 
·S.ale. Men's solid color 
. fas-hion blazers. Save $8 
Sale 
3195 
Reg. 39.95. Men's texturized 
polyester blazer in two-button 
styling with center vent. Solid 
colors in regular and long sizes 
38-46. 
$15 
Cuffed flare leg slacks for 
men and young men. double kniJ. 
polyester. 
JCPenney 
We know what you:.r& looking for. 
... 
.... 
~I 
I . 
Sale Save 20% 
"-
on our entire line of bras 
and 
~ ... ~ 
have tashtonabIe nude heels. 
retnforced Ices and panIy 
tor longer _ . FashIon 
c:oI<:n. short. average. Joog 
Sale 280 
.... 3.50.. en.a.- In 
willi naIuraI ~. _en 
shps. 
Pre-shaped WIth poIyesier 
Reg. 3.50. s.Ie 2.10 
Sale S4 
.... $5. GwWtna brief. 
NyIonIspan:Ie. powemeI . 
Inner V -bends lor control 
Sale 720 
....... FneIIne ~ 
....... s-r..ss~ 
IriaJIIn ~ willi 
...... "fbI.np&. 
"-IdIId........., lor tigtII mr*<lI . 
.. ,.----
~ a-? ~ .. u. -=-"'!-: 
,.,---_ .. --. 
--~-.. 
~y 
Sale 320 
Reg.S4. ~"'" 
01 NfHIISlStanII 
nytonIspandex Lace 
under1ay Iron! panel 
S4. 0ur~--­
conIour cup .... TncoI slraps. 
Padded Reg 4 .50. s.w 3.10 
Sale 520 
.... 1.5G.w ... whIIIIw 
NyIonIspande. Inner IumII1y bands. 
. 
t 
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